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OUR FOREIGN MISSION, , . ' , 
Tb~ ~ullowlDg letter frotI! ~rother ClI!'penter to the 

, . Execullve B?a~d of the Mls~lOnary Society, came by. 
overland mUll In company with those published last 
week' and week before last. I 

, 'SHANGHAI, May;'lB49, 

Dear Breel&ren,-We have the pleasure Qf 
informing you ,that we are all in good'bealth 
and far from being disheartened in ou~ work: 
Of I ' course you cannot expect to he!lr o'f much 

'done. Our time' has been mainly sbent in 
getting ready to' ,do, and so it must ibe. for 
lome time to 'come. I see in a nUrbber of 
'I ; 

the Sabbath Recorder an extract froih a let-
t~r of one of the newly·arrived missi?naries, 
in which die opinion is expressed, that to ob· 
tain a klnowle~ge of the colloquial;dialect 
would require one year! That rematk must 
have been m~de at random, as eveh mis
sionary whp ·llas been here more ttian one 
year could 'testify. But as we have Ueen re" 

, q'uestea t~ give details, and as it may serve 
i tl) illustrate the character of the fpeople 
among whom we dwell, and the p~spects 
before us, I will extract somewhat minutely 
from my journal since our last teport. 

March 17-Sab~ath.-A good nulilber at 
. chapel, and gO'od attention, Towar~s eve-

• ning stepped into an idol temple ~bout a 
mile and a half rrom our place, and was po

. litely received. Soon a Mandari~ who 
, 'WIIS present began to speak to 'me of 
Shangte a8 being the same as the for~igner'8 
God. After listening a while, I replied, 
Shallgte imd the true God, whose !lame is 
Jehovah, are not identical, and olTered this as , 
a proof, viz, that whereas Shangte allowed 
of the worship of other gods, the trbe God 
does not. T~ey could not deny tbe 'II,! alidity 
of this proof. The conversation' the,' n turn-

vers8tion. They had many questions to ask 
concerning the doctrine, prompted, proba. 
bly, by mere curiosity. I siezed upon the 
opportunity to communicate to them the 
glorious tidings of the gospel. May 1he 
Lord open their eyes. 

10th. Found an opportunity to speak the 
word to an alRicted family, about a mile 
west of the city. When we returned home, 
one ~f our neighbors, who had never called 
.on us before, came in, to whom I spake the 
word about fifteen minutes. He came in 
simply to see the bouse, Lut departed with
out accomplishing tbis object of bis visit. 

13th. Walking out, I passed along near a 
tomb where several· men. had just burnt a 
quantity of ,paper money. They _~pok.e to 
me, and I approached the place, and upou 
inquiry found that they were only follow
iug a custom .. They had no confidence in 
the u!!efulnes8 of the money after it was 
burned up. 1 endeavored to preach Christ 
and the resurrection to them, to which they 
listened very patiently. 

14th. Sab'hatlt.-At evening service, about 
forty persons present. At \he morning, 
about thirty. After meeting, walked out, en· 
tered a house about a mile south of the city, 
and spake the word to fifteen or twenty 
souls. 

16th. Too.Quay expresses a desire 10 be· 
come a disci pIe; says he prays to God, wish
es to repent of bis sins, and trust in Christ, 
He appears to be sincere. 

18th. In company with Mrs. C., visited the 
family of our late teacher. and after some 
conversation gave them a copy of Luke's 
Gospel. They returned my first dijlcourse, 
which I had lent them, and s~id they under
stood it. 

20th. Called at a house south of the city, 
where I had called months before, and being 

ed upon the character of Christ, wh6m .they invited to go in and sit down, I did so, and 
were dispo~ed t~' put .upon a level wIth Con- endeavored to expound unto the inmates the 
fucius. By 'referring to some of his miracles, way of the Lord. 
I endeavored !o show them that a greater ~ 21sl. Sabbath eve, about fifty persons at 
than' Confuciu is the Saviour whom we meetl'ng Read and d d th 37tb " . expoun e e 
preach. They listened without any ,attempt Psalm. At the morning service, about twen. 
at controversy, and when I lefr it was from fi ty. ve present. About the time of the going 
the midst of a shower of compliment~. . down of the sun, walked out in company 

. ~th. A man was introduced to Ihe who . h B Wit· r. W., as usual; met with a young 
wished to engage as a teacher. He ~istened Chinese who proposed to walk with us, to 
very patiently to 'my remarks upon,' death whom "'e expouftded th d t' H , ". " e oc Tine. e ap· 
and the J' udgment. , peared interested. 

/ 24th. Sabbath.-Good atte~danc~ a~ 1.22d. In company with Mrs. C., visited the 
pel. A blind man found his way fI"the family of our late teacher. Luke's Gospel 
place ~f worship, Aftel' the regul~r seni· was voluntarily brought forward, and we 
ces were over, I conversed with hi~ about read and expounded the greater part of one 
Jesus, who not only opened the ey~i. of the 1_~'IIt'I"LI"'. 
blind, but forgave'their sins also, aqd saved 26th. Visited an old temple dedicated to 
their souls" His mind was very d,rk, but Shangte, and rebuked their idolatry. 
he seemed 10 feel some gratitude for, the no- 26th. Overtook a man with an enormous 

~ice taken of him. tumor upon the right side of his neck. It 

29th. Held a brief conversation with two was at least twice the size of his head. I 
on the, city wall, upon the charact~r of the spake to him of the resurrection, when be

,true God as distinguished from idols.: After- Hevers in Christ would be possessed of glo
ward.s went into an idol temple clos~ by us, rious bodies. He appeared grateful for a 
the M,edical Exchange; where plays fwere to little sympathy. 
be performed in presence of the god ofmedi- 29th. Received anotberremittance. Thank-
cine. Large of numbers people wer~ collect- ed God and took courage. 

ed j the plays not yet begun, I took occasion to May 4th. For several days it hu rained. 
, make inquiries as to the usefulness ,of such The rain, however, this spring, compared 
performanc~s, and learning that thby were witb what fell last spring, i.B trifling thus far. 
all connected with idolatry, I endea lored to T d d 'il 0- ay went on boar an American ship of 
reason with those who crowded aiound to war,' the Preble, just from Japan, whither 
bellor and see the foreigner. Ther* was a she bad been to rescue some ship.wrecked 
large open court between the stage (and the whalemen, as they supposed, but on arrival 
'temple,,in which the god of medicine re- that they were deserters from an 
.ides. When this was nearly fill~d with American whale.ship, with the exception of 
spectators, aged men with grey be/ards in· one, who was from anot~er sbip, and who 
troduced the plays by a prostration pf their obtained permission to land, and was £tted 
bodies toward the idn\. I then with\:lrew. out by his Captain with boat, &c. Tbis ad. 

April 4th. Conversed with a gang ~f ship- venturous spirit is from Oregou, is half In
oarpenters as they were coming froni a ship- dian, and an intelligent fellow. We convers-

'Iard two miles up the river: treated ed with him for some time. His object in 
m'lI'in a friendly manner. ' goiug asbore, as he. says, was to learn the 

5th. Fell in company -with a , • carry- language. He thought it would not be long 
ing a quan~ity of paper money out ~ the before the Japanese would sustain com mer· 
country. Tbis ,was td be burnt at cia) relations with other nations besides the 
of lome friend.1 I endeavored to him Dutcb, and hemeanho be on handas an inter-
tb'e folly of such performances. He preter., But immediately upon his arrival 
ed 110 justification of the practice, , he WBII imprisoned, and so were the desert· 
knowledged tbat after the material ers, The officers of the Preble represent 
up it was ~f no use. ,There are tbe Japanese as superior to the Chinese; but 
if closely questioned; will confess ve~y cautious, They furnished' an interpret-
1 endeavored to point him to the er of their own nation, who could speak 
God. ,Towards night, fell with English well. The officers of the Freble 

~ a young Chinese;-wbo was a treated us in a very friendly manner. As 
He discarded tbe second their account will probably be published, I 
believ~d in pri~8.t's ~arrying, will forbear saying mori!. 

cdmml,o~l!le~t etijoinedle.pai."ye, 5tb. Sabbath.-The number at meeting 
to"'~do~e.'Je8us, the Virgin: Mary, less'tban usual, probably owing to a thunder 
cros,l, ar\d' in!l.nif~sted a th9rough to storm approaching. . Dnring the services, 
prote8tants~' In contending for he wheoe,er it thundered loud, the people 
,referr~d m , triumpharitly, to ' and would rise 00 tbeir fe~t. I took occasion to 
uked if be had a wife. I replied, that .T e~ tell them that tbe thunder was the voice of 
lUI had not a ~ife', but that 'Peter- had. This tbe' Almighty God,' and that idols were 
Jilt', ~~f~,ir.ptorily denied. 'I' put: an\[llnd to powerleB8 ... Soon' after the exercises were 
the co~,t~ov~ny by reference to the\record- clo.ed, tbe·th~nder and lightning were mucb 
ed,flef'oCthe mir.culous l=ure o( St, iPeter~1 increieed,' and tbe rain came down in tor-
"ife'. motlier; Co " ", ~ •• ' r· " rents. At tbe morning services, we had 

6di.'i.Vie,ited'tbe Pagoda, four Jilel up about twent1·fi~e present .. ~fter meeting 
tb,,;ri~~r<,:Here we were ~bronged,lbimul., hadalong conversation mth Too.Q.uay. He 
titpAel,~ ~ wbom we, endeaYored ' tp. ',peak leemed tq have a tolerably clear view Of tbe 
'tbe word of life, ae Mrs. C. haa mentioned. pat: doctrines of reve~ed religion, and 

8th. In company with 'Mm;: C" 'Yilited· the It ill poi~elled a desire to be a di8ciple. He 
. family 'of 9ur late teaclier; They ,Jluntlri- ezpreneil'a willingness to engage in prayer 

ll~~~jh'~:.ro;r!~rd;.~: t~,~t ~fe~o~~li: left with U'l It our evel1u1g family ~avoti~~., a~d 
~~lc;lPJI:1',~!c~,~~~~~~~4.!j~!m'l~h~~~, . II., ~OD. 110, QllDg the ro~ 

I" , ,,,, , \ j' ., .' . J r, I ' \. .... • t. t." .' • ,,,, • :. • Jj ,~ ,. 1 \ .' • 
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which the Saviour gave to his disciples. I 
see not~itig: to contradict the 8upposition 
that he is sincere. 

7th, Thtl monthly c"bncert of all the mis' 
sionaries was held at our house; a full at
tendance. 

12th. Sabhatlt.-An unusual number at 
chapel, at both ·services, and good attention, 

The Amer,ican ship of war Plymouth being 
in port-(she arrived the day after the Pre· 
ble left)-Commodore Geisings, through 
Bishop Boone·, sent an invitatfon to all the 
American ladies in Shanghai, to visit hi~ 

ship at eleven o'clock to· day .. , At about 
half-past eleven, the invitation reached us. 
We declined, of course, and making no men· 
tion of tht} lateness of the notice, sent the 
compliments of the ladies to the Commo
dore, stating that they would he happy to 
comply with his invitation but for the sim
ple reason that they could not, conscien· 
tiously, do so on this partiClllar day of the 
week. Perhaps they will go on some week 
day, 

Too.Quay expresses a hope that his sins 
have been forgiven, and says he feels happy 
The truth has appeared to win its way 
upon his affections as it has gradually been 
made known to him. He is a person of an 
even temper, and has always maintained a 
moral deportment. Ever since the opening 
of our chapel I have noticed his apparent 
thoughtfulness during time of service. He 
says he is in the habit of maintaining secret 
prayer. Upon a person of his cast of mind 
we could not expect so marked a change in 
the outward life as in one of a different 

God established tbif! day as a holy day, 
called it the rest day, This rest' day 
t~e ceremony worship day." 'lnasnfUch 

would, in our opinion, ... 
than ~en times t~e 

the Cbinese have been.taught that the day is one item of DUI!lnl,SS, we 
ear of some 

given' nn 
It is this: 

wbicb tbe foreigners usually rest is'the cere, d be glad to whisper in 
mony worsbip «fay, bere is an attempt to bl'other to whom 
make them believe that JtEl seventh day is I·al~,,,.<lance of worldly 
the first. C~n it be wfi'dered at that d't!r' mission, if prospered, 
presenc'1 should create a little uneasiuess. l' chapel. The site s' -.-",,' ;be sufficient-

We would nO~S!lnt a question' to afford room for a ling hOllse 
your consideratio' rhaps you may a site, in a 
anticipated it. ·Ids this:. Ought we to one thou· 
ourselves of the aid of tracts in our and ,dwell. 
AnY.thing in the form .. of tl'actA,':conveyi built for four 
a. knowledge of tl16 will of God, would. all five thou-
terially aid in our work. It Would be ex· 
US,. by -·the divine blessing, to 
more in a given time than we otherw,o"" 
could, and thus prove a matter of real econ-il " ... ·'v'" 
omy. In the first place, we n'eed these h 
to accelerate the progress of those who, 
tend upon the stated ministration of ' 
word. These aids are needed perhaps 
where more than in China. This is owin 
to the peculiarity of the language. In t)le! 
second place, with the aid of bOJks of some: 
kindJt would be less difficult to collect indi-: 
viduals together into bible classes, for in
struction, and more easy to benefit them: 
when collected. ijIn the third place, 
we make the acquaintance of lIldlivi.duals: 
or famalies, these aids would be invaluabl 
In the fourth place, it would enable us 
more successfully to l'eecue certain 
from the odium which 
inevitable. For instance, Romanists 
Protestants are agreed in propagating 
Sunday error, to the subversion of the fo 
commandment. Numbers, wealtb, tal"nt,s,i 
and zeal, are not wanting to give this 
a wide spread. And already much has 
done. We have come into the field at a 
hour. But we woud now lift up the DL~'''U·: 

ard of the Lord, and display our 
How shall we do it 1 While we are SDe,aK-1 

ing to one, a thousand are reading the bQo,ksl 
of otbers. Why may uot we also speak. 
thousand at once 1 I 

But it may be asked, 

\ 

YourB'truly, 

PATIENT AND 
When thipken the ,hruIoVlI •. 

And d:\!kness 
Where tile soft gOl(lensnn&~I,'le 

So richly was ,hed-
0, look to the future 

In aswee! grateful 
For1the sky is all mercy

Be patient and strong. 

The cares that distract 
Lay resolute hy, 

And lift with devotion 
. The, hea,'t and the eye
And fot the rich blessing 

, You._will not wait 
I fyOD Ire fervent and l31tll!ol, 

And patient and strong, 

MEETING OF THE '"U"D' 
" 

Foreign Missions beld ;'R"fm·"",h annual 
mjll~tin at Pittsfield, Mass., cing on 

11th inst, The ce was very 
Dr. Beecher the Annual 

Mr. Frel1nl~btlvBeti 

the Treasurer's !teppl~t, it appears 
the receipts of the year been $291,-
27, and the expend $263,418 47, 
g $28,286 80 less than receipts-re-
ng the debt that and leaving 

,603 98, the present of the 

who have been in the country so Anderson read the ,ab,stract of tbe 
time, should feel oUIselves competent toithe Report; from which appears that 
busineds of preparing tracts 1 But this q , been found to reli~quish 
tion may be relieved of a part of its <I'~n~11 Oregon mission, with exceptiO'h ,of 

station, in consequence the state of 
at,least, by the consideration that we I.'_~l! __ among the Indians. 
valuab,le aids. 1. The aid of our tea.chjer~, letter f~om the C ,Mission was 
2. The works of those who have gone by Rev~ Mr. W the 
fore us. rse of the Mission from n",.m'nma to end 

"'d .. UIJ Lo slavery, explaijling 
As to the character of the works, we of obtaining free he 

submit our views to your consideration, abhorrence 
ask for counsel. We are of the opinion ~h ' : to the en given to 
the first book we publish should be a cat by hiring slaves, they' cannot 
chism. Probably so much instruction of other help, they thin 'it nn 'greater 

~at afforded by those free countries 
general character could not be comu,UU'~"'\- purchase the products avery. They 

'., 1 

what to do, hecause 
native .. 'Chrjstians 
wounded ,in vain, an'd 
ers."· The province wh,ere 
contained 16,000,000 i~habiiUlllt8. 

The afternoon of Tllul'sdlLY 
to the celebration of 
the church could Dot 
unite in it-though 
tain at a careful estim 
the audience, the 

there Were' 8;":'{;~,C~!EL~i!!~:;~;~:~ :~~,~~~: Hall, Among 
cI'amental.em blems, 
Penn" Chancellor 
Cbief J usiice Williams 

The Board 
after a season 
has closed, 
of this body, as was 
meeting is to he held 

" Mary," said 
will not have Ii garden. Our nr"",v 

dying, and I won't I anotber as 
1 live. I wilt have a 
that will stay all win 

"George, don~t you tielnelrD 
ful canary bird, and it 
summer, and we pla.ntEld 
the ground where we qur'lea 
did Hot live so IODg1ll:s 

" Well, I don't see 
thing. Little brcltbflJi 
and I loved him 
or flower. .oli, I wish 
thing to love that woul 
, "George, let IlS go 
don't want to look at 

The day passer!. 
George and Mary had, 
their tree was dying; 
they drew their chairs 
their mother was 
range the seeds they 
day gathering, the 
tree came upon them. 

"Mother," said 
these seeds to cousin' 
another garden." 

"Yei," added l:ie,oTl~Il, ing the pa. 
pers in which he had C!lTl~rully folded them. 
towards his mother, " may give them 
all away. If I could some see,18 of 1L 

tree that woul'd never I should love to 
have a garden. I if there ever WK,_ 
such a garden, mother 

" Yes, George, I 
where the trees never 

"A real garden, "n ~otliel;'-;!" 
, "Yes, my son. In t~e of the gar-
den, I ha'l'e been told, th runs a pure river 
of water, clear as crystal, and 08 each Bide 
ofthe rl ver is the tree qf life,-a tree that 
never fades. That garden is heaven. iThere 
you may love •. and. I!?,&. forever._ l'berl3 will 
be no death-no fading there. ~-Let ;,your 
treasure be the tree tf life, and you will have 
something to wbich~ollr young hearts can 
cling, without fear, without disappointment: 
Love the Saviour here, and he will prep.re 
you to dwell in those green paatureli, and 
beside those still waters." ' 

• 
THE ORmIN OF WRITTRrnER!ION8. 

stamp. There is in almost all the Chinese 
who are in the employment of foreigners, a 
remarkable tendency to say or do almoet 
anything to please their employers and re
tain their places. On the whole, we are dis
posed to believe that the heart of this man 
has been renewed by the spirit of God, 
through the operation of divine truth. But 
we hope with trembling. 1 have not urged 
him to baptism, but have explained the sub
ject, in regard to its mode, subjects, and de· 
signs. He takes a part in our evening exer· 
cises of reading and prayer, and does it 
cheerfully. I have asked him if he wanted 
to send' any word to my brethren in Ameri· 
ca. He has replied in the affirmative, and 
wishes me to say to my companions, that 
his mind is not wavering but fixed; that he 
wisbed to be a believer in Jesus, and tbat 
he hopes his wife and children may also be· 
come believers; that when he becomes fa
miliar with the whole of the gospel of Luke, 
which he is now reading, he wishes to go 
and read it to his family and neighbors, that 
they may understand the doctrine j an,1 that 
he thanks you all for the kind interest you 
have taken in tte Cbinese. ed in the same space in any other form. Slavery is to be abo by tb~ !l"eu-

the first part be prepared with a view, influenee of the Gospel; mlsslon- Cotton Mather, in tbe short accQu~t ,be"; 

., , , 

l 
1 

14th. The following extracts are taken 
from an Episcopalian Catechism which is 
widely circulated among the Chinese in 
these parts :-

elucidate the character and attributes oE th are not regarded as gives of the life of Rev. John Warham, one '(, " 
Irue God; the second, the law of God, Slavery, but as oE the firs~' ministers of Windsor, Conn., give. ,\'1 l 

missionaries are to avoid the follo":iug account' of the occasion 011'. ~,. 
which particular care should be taken th f·1 th .11.' \ 

e appearance 0 eVI ey WI which the custom of preaching written' sel'" \ 
present the fourth commandment in its employ slave labor they can get 
light; the third, salvation by Jesus r'h,·;o,,··!1 which is ftee. mons originat'ld :- \ Q., How many days from the ceremony 

worship day did Christ ri!e from the dead 1 
A. It was on the cel'emony worship day j 

therefore it is called the Lord'8.<day. 

and the fourtb, the well ordering of the hOl~s~'tl Dr. Pomeroy read a from the "When the time of reformation Was ~ome -
ntial Committee, on 'subject of the on, one of the more effectual things done to~ 

Q.. If we wish always to keep in remem· 
brance the resurrection of Christ, the church 

of God. If the work could be prepare ,I' U" • Th C!I If~!8S!Qnane8. e say ward that reformation in England; was' "to 
English, and sent to us, it would save 38 ordained Missio necessary send about the kingdom certain itineralle 

must keep what day 1 . time. A thousaud copies of a work as to sustairt the present of the preachers with a license to preach tbef"llil~ .. 
as the Episcopalian catechism which is without extending At present mentals of religion ins~ead of the stuff-with Q.. The resurrection day. 

In a following part of the book, explaining 
the fourth commandment, occurs the follow-

culated here, can be procured of the natiVe are only seven under ap· which the souls of the' people had formerl)-
printers for fifty dollars, and we should and two or of them may been famished. Upon this occ9.slon the fa~ 

permanently detained this country. mous Dr. Bllrnet remarks:' Many' com-
the blocks. The blocks can be cut for tw,.lv", 1.' f h 1.' b ). lIIg:- ,ew 0 t e young men ,or plainta'were-made of those t at were Icene-

, dollars, and then for printing and binldinlg Ministry.bave,}he in view. ed to preach; and that,they might.-be abl~ 
n. This precept commands us to remem- II b f M'" "'" tbey would charge about fifty casb ( e sma num er 0 18SlOnarleS to J·uslify them'selves, they began gelleralll 

ber what day 1 h' < h 1 I' , d cents and a half) per copy; the price y,t g ast c asses, IS to write and 'read their sermons, an diu. 
A. The seventh day. , of seriolls The pre- did tbis custom begip, " in which what is wan,t-
n Why must we remember this day 1 copy would be fixed, no matter how m l l " "",. aspect of' [hu Th Seminaries ing in tbe heat and force of tbe delivery·is 
A. Because it is a holy day. copies were struck off. If we could' not alford en that the want ml!ch made up by the strength and 10JidilY. 
Q.. Who has commanded this day to be an edition of tbis sort of about one LUU'U."Ut,J be supplied by them; does there .oftbe matter: and it has produced many' 

regarded as a holy day 1 b b fi h' b . f II b' and also an edition of Matthew's Gospel, to e any ot er so rom w IC volumes' 0 as exce ent sermons as, aye 
A. God. hundred, we should be g·ratified. An can be securoo. The attention been preached in any age.'" ' .: '.' 
Q. Why did God set apart this day t churches, teachers of Schools, "The custom of preaching with notel,thilif 
A. Because in six days he made ·heaven of Matthew's Gospel would cost less, I nar'enl •. and especially of introduceil," continues Mather, II h88 been 

and earth, and rested on the seventh day. than double the cost of the same num called to the decried by many good men, besides fanatice l 

Q.. God's setting apart this day, confers copies of the catechism. The, Board tbat raise up in the present age (1698), and many poor 
on us what obligation 1 . , . the harvest. roy said and weak pre;udices against it have been 

A God s tat thO d t b d d please direc.t us in these thlDgS,' . h II " I 38' J . e par 18 ay 0 e regal' e t e ca ,or t Ie IS as low pretended. But hear the words of the mOlt 
as a holy day a r t d d h· .. Our Tract Society, we learn, IS d ' , es' ay, an a wor8 Ip - could be ma e, to meet progress of accomplished (Richard) Baxter, unto some : 
day. more than formerly to extend a ., . db' miSSIOns; an ears comparison gainsayers: ,It is '\ not our want of, abili-

n. At the present time, the disciples of f th t th· Am' I thl' s we h II h h C "'" 0 e ru 10 enca. n I!r~lauv wl)at.enlr to t e ca stat to t e om- ties that makes us use notes, but it i. a regard' 
Jesus keep what day as holy 1 rejoice, and invoke the blessing of God from all parts or the ,especially unto our work and ,he good of hearer •. 

A. The first day. on its efforts there. It has doubtless ere the Nestorians, India, I use notes'as much,ias any man Pak,e 
Q.. Why do they keep the firet day Af ' & At th '1~ 

of the seventh 1 solvetI the problem put forth 'in Iioly a, nca, c, "" e pains, and as little as any man aiD ~ 
was a prospect that would lazy or busy, and have not pre. \ \ 

A. Because the first day is Jesus' resur· ture: "There is that giveth and yet' me an independent and !begin pare, i ItJs easier unto us to t~re4! \ " ' 
rection day. eth," and is ready to extend its OD'Bratiollis care of themselves. there were sermons without notes, than one , .... ,_, • ..,~,."': 

Q. Who changed the day 1 other lands. If China· should possess Missionaries wanted, cQnsider~ble He, is a simple preacber tha, t is 
. A. Jesus gave power to his disciples to do g t l~ t to '" th E dl"~h ]~;r!~~~~t~t~t'~~:. __ ficient inducements to enlist the i:)o,cle:tv a ~n , preac'1 e pq 18 preach a day <with~iJt 
It'Q I R I . I d its behalf., our J·udgment is, that its I other foreign residents,! " ; strength would serve.' 

. neve ations tbe first day is cal e Mr. Van Lennep m~lie some iltate. Matber, "I would .have di.tiri,cti~lll'!qcf~i~ 
what day 1 would not be in vain in tbe Lord. A . h ' f " -ol:e.:,tiii'cl;ttle~,,,"IWl respectlDg t e want a mi~.ion~ tween the, reading of IJ 

A. It is called the Lord'd day. years ago, and who among all our- brEltlil~en among the Armenillns. He, .!iOuld ndtes.! It is a pity that, ~ ~~~11';:~l~~~~ 
This book contains one way-mark which I ever imagined that Providence to almost innumerable instances where tead hIS notes as to take yh'al:it1 

am glad to see. From' thi~' the Chinese soon open tbe way for them to circulate might be sefit if apa efficacy of his delivery ; :i!~r:;~':.~~:1 
would learn that le-pai.nye is not the iden- written word of the living God in the could he had. ·hlsnotes &8aI""yerdoeube 

. Mr. Talmadge, l,....u.u:J 
tical day enjoined in tbe De~alogue. They where the tea grows 1 But now every made'some statements i r'« lspectinlt 
may, therefore, possibly, be !laved from utter tbat can part with· his ten·cent piece, of missionaries in immense 
confusion upon this subject. The edition put into the hands of a Chinese lad a is accessible Amoy, bilt 
from which the above extr~ts are taken. oftbe gospel of Jesus. are but tbree now there, 
has been publisbed within th~ last year. Some get un. very cbeap tracts, and , one chapel bas been 'I UP;D conse-

I" nllAnr.A of the deaths and health. AI-
was got up, I suppose, by Bisbop Boone, an ter them b~OIid·cast. But, situated as: we ,wben the ~hapel is it is filled. 
American. Mr .. McClatchie, an English are, we think it is better to get up-solnel;~itlg Sabbath 
Episcopalian, takes different ground, both ill of more value, and then circulate them When he 
his preaching and his publications. The fol- discrimination. A copy of the gospel, begged him to reti~ail~. 

, . he could not, they 
lowing is an' extract from one of his tracta: well-written. catechism, put into tbe n!lll~S h ",)~llillt -: a message. to 1 e :J' 

"Heaven's true God in six days c~e8.ted the ODe with whom we are partially "G~I«lIilD~'eaj beseeching 
be':v~Ds and the eartb, and: all' . . and. With ,l!hom we might cOI1't'erae uUW,,,,W!"l way of life. 
r~fiecl the leTenth da)'.· Hence >the ·n1I8." to iime,' .nd explain and enforce the -''''~_J.' dciB,ire·tohear preaching, but!iW. 

• ' _' 'J, '..,.;::)_ '; •• 'I~; .~ .• : .! - \ I' ] It., ,f~ fl.: 
-' -t 

, " I " >-J ' ,,< , , 
• _> I • 
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\ New York, Solembor, 27, 1"49. 

THE LORD'S ~UPPER. ing to spend his life in training the youth of 
Hayti in the knOWledge, not only of that To til' Editors of lb. aabb.,h lIecotder '- I , 

For the sake of information, I wisli to pro- which is useful in thi~ life, but of that which 
pose through your columns the fOllowing I is connected with the life to come, and will 

-.- query:- communicate his wishes to the Board, the 
. THE MONTHLY CONCJ!RT. III /r7 - Uan the In'lituli.on commo~lJ: called The ~OI'd's I sulJject will be taken into con~idcration, 

Supper, or Commumon, be admllllSfeted, RccordllJg to I . 
We wish to urge once mOl'e the import- Gospel order, except by an Ol'uained minister 7 Bro. Jones remarks, that" a day:s~hoolls . a 

h
An answer to the ab.ove, through the Re- very necessary aid to evel y mlsslOnary In 

ance of observing t e monthly concert of fi 

corder, would be thank ully reCeived by an this countly. The great mass of the people prayer. 'Ve con~idel" it to be, und,er God, INQUIRER k 

h 
. . are iO"norant of books. We want to ma e 

the main source of life to t e miSSIOnary 0 

' Reply_ them a reading people." Bro. J. himself, cause. Indeed, it is our deliberate opinion, The New Testament does not require . 

I •. besides preaching three and four tImes per 
thllt unless it can be brought into general ob- hid . . h ld b d' I 

/ 
t at t lea ml~lstrator s ou e an or alne( week,givessomc daily attention to his school, servance, what little zeal has been kindled Th rIb' I J d' 

and that the occupation, when labor is I 

menced, should not be rendered 
If we allow the constitution of ou r ch 
to be impaired by an undue amoun~ of 
our government fails to performqts 
mate duty. In view of these and man 
weighty considerations, we res 
earnestly, petition your honorable 
pass a law, fix ing the period of ten 
as a full day's toil, and that 110 
shall he employed in factories under 
years of age, nor for a longer time than 
hours per diem." 

• 
FAITH AND WORKS-AGAIN. 

FREE RELIGIOUS REA e un- TIl~ MINISTER DlsMlssED.-The, 
"''''"''mu that some active embers of the Fren at W.ashington has been' 

venth-day Baptist C are about to byl Government, that his 
a large and collection of I' f Ii' h • 

b Passport is ; t Ie ~eanmg 0 " IC~ IB, S and manuscripts, re to tqe 0 • , , • d h' 
. f that he will no gel' obe reClllve in. IS of the Christian ,In a ree 

reading mom for the the public. official capacity. It seems that M. PauRsin 
feel assured that the m ent will be had occasion to correspond IVith Mr. "Clayton, 

in a high degree C?ristians of the Secretary of State. in relation to the 
denominations, wbo m eSlre to exa- claim of a French citizen for indemnity in e the reasoning of [be early reformers I 

[N Y E some transaction connected witb our nava this much mooted s . . ". 

h operations near Vera Cruz, about the time O"S> We hope that those btethren w 0 

KV of the bombardment of that city. The pat-ve it ill tbeir hearts to do &0 much good, 

j 

minister. e act 0 ce e ratmg t 10 .01' S and teaches English one houl" every day for among us in behalf of missions will die out Suppel' is, Ilo\vever, a chu rch act, and the , \"h I B d 

five days in the week.' 'f at t Ie oar entirely. This may sound like strarlge doc- administration and servin~_ of the elements I f h 
trine, especially as the institution iJ one of most desires, however, is a pIeae leI' 0 t e 

should, therefoltl, be performed by such offi- gospel. The great business of the church is -..mere human appointment. But it is evident, cers as the cllurch may appoint for the pnl"- d . Id 

that if missions are sustained by us,fullds must pose. It is not an uncommon thing for . If d bt th t th 

I tcr had already been investigated by a court I not fail in some measure to answer tIe 

marshal, and the claim declared to he unjust. To the Editors of tbe Sabbalh Recorder:- PU'"H" expect~tion, now that their design has d h S t 1- h 

' out, nnd the Christia~ public has the When it was presente to t e ecre ar, e / 
Permit me through your paper to le~LI,e,u so favorably reccomrnended. Let stated to the Minister the groli~4s of that( 

my thanks to brother Griswold for I decision; whereupon M. POUBBID took the 
to proclaim the gO!lpel to a ylng wor . 

be raised', and whether they are likely to be ,.. "r do not permIt 'W
se 

to au. a e 

churches destitute ofpastol'sto go for months, communication of Bro. Jones, enmle,d "Send 
""d .nIh Ib" '''''m"i, pmmp"". whi,h "d wmOlim .. ,,, Y'''', wi,h •• , ".h.wiog ,h' Goop,1 ,. H",I," "d p.bll,h.d i. ,h' 
i. ,"00"", " k"p "'11"'" fmm ,i.k1o", f."b ,h' L"d', d, .. h." W. ,lIh,. <hI, i. R""d."I"" w" .. ~ h" b". ,,,d, b,. 

. I' '. I has1been suggested in al,sm,all way, ful- . h d' 
tempt til give us liS me8D1ng III I I liberty of addressing him a note Jcauc e tn". d d Wh th h the expectations thus rruiaed. Pel' laps 
that we can un erstan . e er e T languag' e which was regarded as insulting 1 A h k h-· books than thoBe of the Sabbath ract I' 
actually done so or not, we t all 1m to our Government. His communlcatiou ' 

let the follOWing reflecti'orts determhie. h h th , 

J wrong. Let the c urc come toge er as fore this, by every member of our denomina-
Those churches which make an e~Olt once usual; anrl then, the elements being made nation; and not only read, butcarifully read, 

h k 'f' ;:iolclellv'S Library, upon other and kindred ( 
,b. p,l" h. .." .. to ""'" " m woo Imm.dI .. ,ly ,," to Pori" with .~ iq'" 
respect, especially since, in doing so, he might properly bel added to the mation tbat his recall w.auld be Ilxpeeted. f d h· f . . Th MORE LIGHT. 

a yea,r to raise funds, will do 80 because it ready, let them by an ol'deJ\y vote lequest and the subject of it seriously pondered. 
i .. """ ,fw. ~ "",bj .. , ,f ml .. I,,, i • .om. b",h,,,, "k ..... ", ""otb" wi'b w,," W~ p,,",",I, 

amply re ute IS ormer posiUon. e l' No nQtice having bcen taken of the matter . h' . H _ • -~ I 
sition I allude to IS t IS, VIZ: e gave AT ROAIE.-.A correspondent of by the French Government, ~fter duede ay, 
bis opinion, in his report ou the State of London News, writing fo:Jm Rome under the course above indicated has been pursued 

brought before them_ Now, under what he may, after an invocation wn by the most of our people, must have 
circumstances is a person most likely to offer hreak the loaf an~' e to the done aumething towards pleparing their 
a large contribution Lo a benevolent iobject 1 me way t < in,\ N 01' is it . minds, 80 that this appeal does not come to 

Is it when the object is first presepted t ry;!pat deacons uJ(] be concemed l!l the them unexpecte,lly. h is hoped, also, that 

Iigion in the Rhode Island ch.urc\Jes, that of August 18th, repres~nis things there by our Government. Some pe?ple talk 8S 
doctrine of justification by faith alone ou in a vel'V unsettled condition. Com mer- though they expected a war to grow o~ of to 

be more prominent in the teaching • I . b h' . tiO)' any sucb 

him, or is it when he has in his treasury di8t~~of the elements. Custom has the editorial articles of our paper, on the 
what he has been laying aside fol' tfa PUI'- assigned'm~ this office, and many people same subject, have not been passed without 

stagnation, suspension of employment, It; ut t ere IS no occasIon tbose churclles. But now, if I'd Ii 

uJi,eertal:ntv in respect to the Icurrency, an ears. him he has clearly shown that there I 

pose every month for a year past~ We seem to think it scriptural. But if deacons attcntion. On hehalf of the Boald, 

' fi . h I high price of all the nece$1 saries of life, no Ruch thing as justification by alt a 0 

• b coilmbine til render iII-humoT! general. The that is, by a faith not accompanIed y , 
• 

FAIR OF THE A~IER/c.AN INSTITUTI!.-The 
22d Annual Fair of the American Institute 
will open at Castle Garden, in New York, 

on the 2d of October. The second Conven. 
tion of the fruit-growels ortbe United States 
wiII maet on the fil'St day of the Fajr in 
the Saloon of Castle Garden. The Plowing 

and Spading Matches will take place at 
Flushing, L. I., on the 4th of October, in con
nection with the Queens County Agricultu_ 
ral Society. The Cattle Show is to be held. 
in the rear of Madison Cottage, in 23d 
street, opening.on the morn~ng of the 10th, 
and continuing two days. The Gardens al'e 
opcn for stock from all parts of the Union, 
and no entrance-money is required. Ani

mals offered for premium wi\1 be under the 
special direction of a Committee of the Ag

ricultural Board of tbe Institute. The A/mi
versary Address will be delivered by Hon. 
Levi Woodbury, at the Tabernacle, on the 
evening of the 11th. Other incidental mat
ters of interest are to be thrown in from time 

to time. Altogether, this Fair promises to 
equal any of its predecessors. 

know very well, that one being called on sud- are not present to perform the part custom 
denly to contribute, will feel it quite a sacri- has assigned them, there is no necessity that 
fice to give five or ten dollars, and then will the celebration of the ordinance should fall 
make such a poor mouth about it, that you though. Let the church appoint one or 

are almost ready to give it back ~o him; more persons-as many as may he thought 
while, if he has been in the habit of~eques- necessary-to serve 011 that particular oc-

responding obedience, or goo W~I s. d k orities are doing nothing to improve the 
tbat is exactly what I attempted to I Qf things, bnt rather the ontrary. The 
In this particular, then, it seems tliat he ' fo: owing paragraph will gi e an idea of 
I are IIOW agreed. How he canre to ch 'he expects in future :_ 

THOMAS B. BROWN, COl'. Sec. 
• 

tering fifty Ij, he will at ~he end casion. 
\ of the year amount. lWithout 

feeling himself poorer for itl It is nliSSION TO HUTI-CIRCULAR. 
just so with the churches. Let them observe The Corresponding Secretary feels that 
the monthly concert; let that always be an he lIeed not wah for a regular meeting of 
occasion of taking a collection for mission- the Board to authorize him to send out an 

IIry purposes; and at [pe end of t~e year appeal to the denomination in behalf of t~e 
double or three times the amount wiiIl have proposed Hayti Mission. The ~a.rcnt So
been raised that co'uld have been ~y t s~ngle ciety bas determined that the mISSIOn shall 
effort once a year. ,That _a c.ollectlon/wllJ be be undertaken as soon as practicable, and 
nised every month for mISSions by a;church has instructed the Board to take measures 

that does not observe\re mo.ntb,ly concert at accordingly. The Secretary, thercfore, loses 
all, is not very likely. BeSides, where the no time in sa,ing to the churches, that the 
monthly concert is ob_s rved, the subject of Board is ready to consider any application 
missions is kept con.ti~hally bef~r.e ~~e peo- that may be made, and ho~e~ th~t thcre may 
pie, and thus the mlssMnary spmt IS nour- be found at least one mllllstellng brother 
ished and kept alive. Hence, ifit shbuld be willing to consecrate himsclfto the work 
necessary at t~e elld of the year to m~ke an carrying the gospel to Hayti. As yet no ap
extra effort in lthe cause, those people who 'plicant has presented himself, nor have we 

I h . have observed tiJ.e monthlY concer~ ~re t. e our eye upon anyone in particular; but It 
vel'y ones who al'e ready to make It: whde may be that there is some one amongst us, 
tbose who raise their collections but once a whom when he shall see the door thus 

year have hard dragging to fu~nish an o1'di- opened for usefulness, the Spirit of God ~i." 
nary contribution; Emergencies wo?ld be stir up and incline to the WOI k. If so, It IS 

poorly pl"Ovided for by such people. : hoped that he will lose no time iiJ.communi-
Again, if our people are not taught 10 pray cating with the Board. 

TUE ODD-FELLOWS. 
The National GI and Lodge of Oild-Fel

lows met at Baltimore last week. The ag

gregate of returns made by twenty-eight 
Grand Lodges, is given below. The reader 
will notice a diffel ence of about five hundred 
thousand dollars etlvecn t e evenue b b "R .. 
and the "Total Telief." Does it require 
such a sum-more than half the money I e
ceived-to pay the expenses of lodge-rooms, 
parades, and gewgaws 1 If so, we shonld 
much prefer to invest our funds for personal 
relicf in sickness, and for the relief ofa poor 
family after death, in a Life alld Health In
surance Company, where the expenses do 
not swallow up such a proportion of the in
vestment. Here is the summalY:-
SDbonlinate Lodge. 1,712 
Imtiations. tor lhe year 23,350 
Suspensions 6,726 
Expulsions 818 
Past Grands 13,514 
1'. G. Masters 188 
Revenue $880,389 32 
Contributing Members 133,401 
Number ot Brolhers relieved 19,035 
Number of widowed tamilies relieved 1,687 
Number of Brolheto bUlied, 1,162 
Amonnt paid for relief of Brolh". $272,174 50 
Paid for rellef of tom,lles $33,392 33 
Paid for education of 01 phan. $6,732 25 
Burying the dead $51,636 65 

Total Relief $36;3,943 95 

his mind so soon, he does not say. I am ' A religious as well as poli lcal revolution 
tremely glad of it, howevel', for I, ears to be unavoidable. ,he celebrat-

I 'Padre Gavazzi is reported, to have turn-thought it would have been a bad affair to ed: Protestant, and Padre Veptura, a m~n 
have had the doctrine of dead faith pl"Om wl10se reputation as a theol.ogmn and.a phl.l-
ed among these churches. Be,ides, I her gives him great mHuence m thIS 
clude that he has now given up the , is said to be in a fair'way of follow-
idea, that thele is danger, in these days: the ~xample. In fact, thrise wEo have 
'do this and thou shalt live ,., for he ' supported the pap;~1 . cause no~ 

na'J~U'Uon it, declaring that the,Rl'lests by their says, that if our belief is not accolnpan:I'!l(J perate conduct are paving the way for 
with a cOl\"esponding obedience-thatj is I return of the liberals, in tHe same man-
say, if it is not accompanied with' do that the zeal of the rcpublicans defeated 

b I· f Own cnd." it is uot faith, it is unbelief; and nn e Ie , 

----~ he says, i uins us. It is possible, however, OF THE INQUISITION.-Onf read-
that he may not mean exactly what his lan- the exposure of ~he secrets 
guage signifies. If he does, I Bee ?~t bot !erlslnlm,smOtieoln during the ascelldancy of the 

that we are iagleed in tuis also; an wli Republic. The terrors!pf the" Holy 

knows but that we may get quite " are now to be revived lagainst those 
after a whilc 1 I' I, d II h 

favored 'the revo ullon, I an a w 0 
There is one thing, however, about in any 'Way rendered theitlselves pbnox-

I could wish to gain some falther light. tIL the priests. One of tilt: first victims 
speaks of faith as if he thought it were astical malice was R~y. Dr. Achi\1i, 
intelligent, active agent, by which man, as has beeu for several years an avowed 
mere inert machine, is propelled to t, residing at Malta, #ltere he was 
somewhat, it would seem, as a man in translating the SJriptures and 
his wheel-hafl'ow, driving it before theology. ThougH: he has not 

For he says, "Faith sets the machinery been ~ctive in political affairs, ~e was arrest-
the mind in motion, and propels human n ed at Rome on the night of the 30th July, 

fo~ missions, they- will not be very li~ely to Upon the churches we U1"ge, tbat they mak9 
give of tbeir sub9tance. Nothing .awak~ns this matter a subject of special prayer, es
a mlln'. eon.~iAn" .. to tho lI_uLy of IIberahty, pecially at tbe monthly concert. We. shall 
like prayer. If one say to. hIS needy brother, not find the right man, until we ask him 

Vermont failed to make her returns, but 
her membership is full two thousand, which, 
with both parties in New York, will make 

about one hundred and sixty thousand mem
bers under the jurisdiction of the Gl'and 
Lodge of the U nillld States. 

ture onward." He says also, that" faith and cast into one of the cells of the Inqui-
amines the evidence of the authenticity 
the Bihle," which surely it could not do ? 
less it possessed intelligence. Whereas, 
should think that it was the man himself, and 
not his faith, that examines the evidence; 

.. 
PARISIANS AND THE POPIl.-Tbe Paris 

COlrreSp(llldient of the Christian Advocate and 
n""no' says t./Jat on the morning of Sunday, 

ust 12, the follOWing i~8cription was 
DUlceu on one of the walls of Notre Dame, 

Lodgcs have b;;;n instituted in California 
Ilnd Minnesota. 

• 
TilE TEN-HOUR SYSTIlM IN NEW JIlRSEY. 
A recent meeting of the 'Vorking-M?n in 

Trenton, N. J., adopted a petition to~,the 
Legislature for a law fixing ten hours for 
a full day's toil, and providing that chil-

L 

city: " The goocl Sl.ephrrd giveth 7tis 
tke Sheep: Pius IX. def{roys hia with 

I . d I, h . shot!" t eXC!le so mUF attentIOn 
the police interfered to I ~isperse the 

1 Ii • 
Tbe inscription was effaced, but It 

-----, 
FRENOH CATIIOLICISM._A new Catholic 

Review has been started in France, conduct
ed hy Lacotdaire and the Ahbe Maret, aided 
also by eminent coutributors. It is called 
tbe Rem~e des Reformes Ilt du Progress, and 
indicates a growing freedom of opinion in' 
the Homish Church. It advocates earnestly 
the necessity of reform-in the bosom of the 
Church, and seeks to ally it with the pro
gressive civil l]lovements of thll age: Its 
conductors would elevate the authOrIty of\1 
councils and?hops to ah equality with tbe 
papacy, and would depl'ive the Pope of his 
temporal authority, and invest him only with, 
spiritual powel'. Tiley plead eloquently for 
perfect freedom of conscicll,ce and the press, 
and are ardent Republiyans in their politi
cal creed_ 

HEALTH OF "FANNY FORRE~TER" AND 
FAMILY.-A letter from Mrs. J., dated April 

• I 
10, addressed to her old pastor, at Utica, 
says :-" Mr. J. and the children are quite 

I 

be you warmed and filled, and at the same God. It may be that in some of our chuI'ch
time refuses. to give those things which are es is the brother, every way qualified by /Jat
needful for the body, what/doth it profit 1 ural gifts and pious feeliug, but not yet 
James. 2: lli,16. So, if one prays for the brought out as one whom God has called, 
heathen, notwithstanding he withholds what and will endow, for an enterprise like this. 
is, necessary to send them the gospel" what He is "hid among the stuff." Eal'llest 

doth it profit 1 How dwelleth the I?ve of prayer to the LOId of the harvest will bring 
God in him l' The truth is, he who, prays him forth. Or, it may be that Gud will send 
for the heathen must either give according to us a man from somc other denomination, first 
his ability to send them the word of life, or removing hia blindness in regard to tbe 
else he Iilust quit praying; and one or the Sabbath. Ways are not wanting to accom

other he will very soon do. plish the purpose with Him who is infinite in 

And again, Christ says," If two of you powel'. If He but see us earnestly resolved 
Bhall agree on earth as touch'i!,g any I thing upon serving Him in this enterprise, He 
that they shall ask, it shall be done fori them will place at our disposal every facility for 
afmy Father which is in heaven. For where the accomplishment of it. 

two or tbree' are gathered together In my Upon our brethren throughout the denomi

name ,there am I in the midst of them." nation we urgll, that they begin, without de-' , 
Matt. 19 : 19, 20. What will all the gold lay, to sequester their contributions for t~is 
and silver contributed avail to the conversion mission, in the full confidence that they will 
of the heathen; what will all the lab drs of Boon be called for. A little set apart every 
missionaries avail-:-their toils, thei~ ~riva- week from yo~r carnings w~1l soo~ raise 
tions, their preaclnng, and every thmk else enough to begm the enterprise. Say not 

that tbey do-unless God accompany /them that we are doing more alr~ad~ than we are 
with the influences and power of the Holy able to do. Our denominatIOn numbers 

Spirit 1 Paul may plant, and Apollos water, about six thousand communicants. Five 
but God giveth the increase .. 1 Cor. 3: 6. cents a week-less than a penny a day
Surely, then, pl'ayer--" effectual fervent from each member, would be $300; which, 

prayer "-is of the very last importance; not in the COurse of a year would amount to $15,
merely the prayer of the Cbristian in his 600. Who will say that we ought not to 
closet, but the united supplication of tw:r or raise so luge a sum for benevolrnt pur; 

dian shall not be employed in factories UD
der twelve years of age. Whatever differ
ence of opinion there may be concerning 
the expediency of direct legislation on the 
subject, there should be none in relation to 

the propriety of the limitations suggested. 
Tcn hours of honest toil ought to he consid
ered a good day's work, and entitle the la

borer to a good living. Men ca~ hardly 
do more than that, habitually, without dispa
ragement to both mind and body. A man 
who is doomed to incessant, unremitting la
Dor of any sort, without time for recreation 
and the cultivation of his mind and,affections, 

must soon be r~uced to the condition of a 
machine. He IS in fact a slave already to 
his mere animal necessities. There is, or 
should be, a time for study and play, as well 
as a time for work, and the former is just as 
necessary to our well-being 8S the latter. 
The working-men who framed the tonow
ing petitil)n to the Legislature of New J er

and that it was the exercise of his own will 
and volition that puts him in motion to do 
either good or evil. I suppose the man 111-
ways acts just as his own will and inclina
tion dictate and decide, whether it be in ac
cordance with what he believes to be right 

or not. I also suppose that a mau's religious 
faith is what he believes to be true in regard 
to religion, and that whatever he believes is 
the act of his own mind, and not what puts 
his mind in motion. The mind acts when it 

believes, and needs not a previous belief to 
l11ake it believe, or to make it act. It is an 
action when it believes, so far as believing 

is an act. But I never thought, as bro,tbEtr' 
Griswold says, that when a man believes the 
truth, his belief will act upon him with a 
power almost equal to omnipotence, in caus
ing him to obey the truth; and it seems to 
me, that although he believes the truth never 
so firmly, yet he never obeys it nntil his will 
consents to do so. The will of man is 
stout fellow; and although faith is a strong 
incentive, yet -this will is much stronger. 
" Ye will not come to me, that ye might 
have Iifc," said the Saviour. "How often 
would I have gathered your children to
gether, as a hen gathereth her chickens un
der her wings, but ye wo"uld not." N ow if 
brother Griswold, or any other one, can givtt 
us any light on this momentous subject, I 
should be extremely glad to obtain it. 

TelleVileo during the night, ~nd it is said 
the chulches had a similar inscrip-
theit· walls. 

DISPENSATION ENDED.-The Roman 
IJatq(H1c Bishop of New York gives notice, 

Dispensation suspending'the precept 
ence from flesh meat, ,I during the 

" of the Cholera, has ceased in the 
.uIOC!4~se of New York, in conseq~ence of the 

entire disappearance of ~he epidem
, ng illr progress it has bequeathed 
, who survive destitution, amuDg orphan , 

CI11Ifa~:en especially, in endeavori,ng to pro

well, the former able to preach' most of the 
time twice ·on the Sabbath, and attend two 
or three meetingd in the week in addition 
to his otber duties. For myself, under the 
blessing of God, I have again rallied a little, 
and we hope ram slowly improving ; thollg!1 
I suppose tbe danger (if it be not an incOQ' 
gruity tor a Christian to talk of 'Hanger, il} 
connection with death) is not yet all past .• 
Life, especially in my position, seems to me 
a desirable thing; but my Hearenly Father 
knows what is good for both of us, and for 
His cause; and I rejoice to be at His dis
posal." 

• three gathered together in the name or J e- poses1 Yet the contributions to the Mis-

8US. i sionary Association last year, for both for-

eign and domestic operations, did not reacb 
GROG-SELLING ON SUNDAYS, the sum of two thousand dollars. And 

10 naltimore, tbe "friends of temperance" to this be added what was expended by the 
(10 called) are raising a great bue-and-cry other Associations for missions within their 
about what they denominate the Sunday Li- own bounds, it is probable that the sum 

~e~.e Law-a law which compels all public would very little exceed 2000 dollars, ifany. 
housel to close their bars on Sunday.l A The amount expended for the operatidns of 
meetiog Was held one evening last wee*, at tbe Tract Society was only about four hun-

, whi~h resolutions were passed to que,tion dred dollars. All that our denomination has 
clDdldates for the Legialoture~ of all paities, raised for benevolent purposes, during the 
III to whether they are iu favo~ of or opp,bsed last year, would not exceed 2,500 dollars. 
to this law, and to vote only lor such as give Is this doing what we are able to do 1 wm 
~D ezpli\:it answer that they are in favor of any man iu his senses say that we are 

able to undertake a mission to Hayti 1 By 
it. 1 I 

No doubt these people think that by s,\.ch the blessing of God, we are abundantly able. 

- h I uJ;,·I.1 In a communication from Bro. Jones, it is a course they are proVlng t emse ves Jflf/"S 

oi,~emperance." We mus~.be per~ittef to suggested, that" if you should not be able 
t~il!~ otherwise. A law WhIch-sanctions !lnd to find a suitable missionary preacher for 

"'Ii selling on .nx Clays of tthe Hayti, perhaps you may find a missionary 1&110&1 el grog- , . 

"lfek; does 'fBst1y more to uphold the Iiusi- ackool-teacke:, s?me married brother, who 
~i.:.and render it honorable, than all the would qualIfy himself to teach Fre_nch be
eil~t~ of temperance men to sustain the fore coming out." ~he Correspondmg Sec-S,~,f/.d" - • '11 dD to destroy the bu- retary has no authority from the Board to UII &1 provl810n WI ~ • cl 
:: '. d render it disreputable. The ttue say that a school-teacher wtll he accepte , 
IUIfII.,aD • d • h - 1 bth 
(;iiiDd. otfeMpel'anl!e oppose rum-seIlin~oD an ~ent out In t at capacity a one; u _e 

sey, evidently understand this :_ 

" The undersigned, citizens of this State, 
respectfully represent to your honorable 
body, that much evil results 10 a la~ge clasS' 
of our citizens, in consequcnce ofbelllg com
pelled to deyote m~re tim? to ma."uallabor 
than is consistent wllh theIr phySICal health 
or intellectual culture. We hold the old 
doctrine, that the masses were created to 
toil and the few to think, in utter abhor
ren~e. All have minds to think, as well as 
physical powers_to I~hor, and ~ll should. have 
time fOI' the cultIVation and enjoyment of the 
one, as well as the exercise of the other. 
By lessjl'ning the hours of labor, we give 
tim~ellectual and moral culture, and 
to i~e the physical energies of the sys
tern; and by this means raise the working 
masses to that position in society which their 
Creator intended they should ()ccupy. 

WM. STILLMAN . 

• 

whom the faithful will have ample 
ODI)0~tullitie8 to testify their grat,tude to AI: 
mip"hl!v God for having exempted them and 

'Ut'" ! ... m" "'oa fl"Om the scourge t\:lat has faH
heavily upon others." 

i::SUl!-~[A~INE MAGNETIC TELEGRA.PH.-A line 
teli3graphic wires across the Ehglish Chan

proposed. The Presi4ent of the 
Republic is about to givel permissjon 
Jacob Brett, an Englishlnan, to es

such a line which will cpn~ect. the 
' , I 

coast somewbere between Calais • i IT 
1$0ulognlB, with the English ~~ast at Do-

NEGRO SUFFRAGE IN NEW-JERSEy._A The wires, after having re~~ived three 
Convention of Colol'ed People was held at the ."~,cejlslv'e preparations in orden ito prevent 
MountZion Church, Trenton, on the 21st ult., ioxygeniz\rlg, are to be cov~red with 

for the purpose of obtaining from the Legis-, 'CII(JU.t~CIOUC, and laid in tbe bottom of the 
lature the right of suffrage. Seventeen DeI- e work Is to be completed by the 
egates were present from Essex, BUrlington, September, 1850. 
Salem, Mercer, Monmouth, Gloucester, and 

Camden Counties. The proceedings, which 
occupied two days, resulted in the adoption 
of an addt'ess to the people generally, r~
minding them that" we are men like unto 
yourselves," &c., and appealing to them in 

view of their" honesty and love of liberty," 
to use their influence in obtaining for them 
the requiiites of Ii bert y in the exercise of 
the right of suffrage, &c., &c. The follow
ing is the form of their petition, intended for 
rhe next Legislature :_ 

T" the H"lIrrra'hle the Senate and Douae 
Asrembly if tke State of New-Jersey,at Tren

, . 
JUIlIA1[SM IN THE UNITI!D STATEs.-Dr. Li

the Chief Rabbi in q'1le United 
t:i~I~tesi speaks in encouraging t~rlDs of the 

of Judaism in this cq~ntry, and 
bC/J)es! for a firmer fOOling here. than in 

I • h many synagogues III t e 
, "."". of tbe Union_ When,ten Jews 

" ga;ltbelred in any place, they prganize a 
j:o:n:g:r~~raliion with all tbeir peculiar caremo

The number of Jews in North Ame-

I at 50,000 and 7,000 mo~e in 

" The young and innocent child, born to 
the inheritance of p~v~rty, is espe~ially en
titled to our sympathies and proteclJon. We 
should not, under any circumstances, allow 
the cold-hearted miser to fatten by oppress
ing them. If it be criminal fqr 1l man to 
speculate upon property accumulated, how 
much more criminal must it belo speculate 
on the health and energies of tho young and 

helpless, and to destroy the ,only means' of We, the undersigned, citizens of the ~t~te 
obtaining eitber haIth, prosperity, or hap- of New-Jersey, hereby,respectfully' petitton 

ton assembled: 

illlaa' .~ Tho.e wlio wish to ~ake tlie t~l1l- consld~r8 that ~e sball ~ot tran~ce?d hIS 
'1L ,r:~ .. ,. a stepping stone to the cqm- authonty by saymg that If tber.e IS ID the . p,ea:,Dce cause -, ' , h P I '-_ b 
!, I"'''' b" nance of SunClay oppose rtlm. denomination, a brot ef' who lee s t"",t Ii pU)I~ory o.e 'd y out of the 8~,en could be useful in that capacity, and is will-.e IDg OD ODe a • • 

pi ness. He t}tat takes !tway from an iny. your lfqnorable body to take the lawful mea
vidual his health, and the moans of enjoe. snres to so amend t~e 9~nstitu~on as to l~ave 
ing life, might as well take away life at onco out the word" whlte In Arttcle 2d:,_ ~I$ht , 
The true mission oC a good government ill t- of Suft'rage, Section 1st ot the ConstitutIOn $.(IPtllI~ 
give full protection to life, liberty, and pr'~ of the State of New-Jersey, 80 :11'70'ra~lr 
PIl1Jy. Tbe protection of lif~ dem!lqdi,th.t tb(l;tight of franchise. to all citiize:nsllliereof,1 
childre/! ~hould not be put to-work too young, irrespective of color. I 

NEWSPAPER PATRONAGE._ The Bostoll In
vestigator_u an infidel paper, devoted to the 
promotion of universal mentalliberty"_pub_ 
Hshes the following extract from a letter of 
one of it('patrolls :_ \ 

"Push ahead, Mr. Editor, and lay on fe",r. 
les~y, for under such reiterated ~Iows, da- • 
gon must rail to the earth. Please .fiJrwar4 
me now and then an extra paper to seqd 
among .individuals in this vicinity. some of. 
whom will undoubted Iy patronize you I;Jefore . 
a great while. You may depend on f9tJMo. 
tftJ'Jlage so long as I live and yoy, iRItR,i!b!) 
Should money.be any obj?ct in tl!e ~at~t1n,lf:! 
On of your bUSiness, Just tIP the WID/( to YOUf. 
humble servant, to whom afille, or 8ome~llibk" 
dr that sort, ,is no particular ohject, lind:;, 
oblige. Yours; in sincerity, : F. P.", , .' 

To which the Editor append. Llle .follow-.~ 
ing matter-or-fact suggestions, sliowillg how' 
easy it is for the patroQS of a paper to be its" 

, 
l t ' ! ~ , 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 27, 1849, 
Qjtntrnl closed with prayel. A very 1m. 

plesslon was made on the audience. About 
thirty students already have arrived, many 
more are makIng arrangements to attend, 
and much good IS anticipated from the 
estabhshment of thiS Institution [Tribune 

LONDON MILK -Mr. Rugg has publIshed The Astor Place I lOt is hkely to 
an excellent pamphlet, In London, upon pretty heavy bill of expenses for New 

The frIends of Father Ma.thew bave Jll;art. 
ed a ~ew Idea. It IS tbat f raising a fund 

DIARRIED, 

By the steamer Cambrta, 

At a recent meetlllg at the Boaril of 
Adulterated MIlk. milk from cows kept ~n men, a )lr. McKmley petitIOned fOI 
close and perpetual zmprzsonment, and milk lemUneratlon, 011 account of the loss 
from cows diseased from otber causes The brotber, who was killed on the 10th of 

to lelease thIS good man hiS oblIga-
tIDns ~o tbe British t. Tbe 
amou~t named IS thIrty dollars 

In Augusta, Oneida Co, N. Y., on the IOtb ill8t, by 
Rev T C. Amsworth, of Brookfield, WILLIAII OUIlK 
BAII!T, M. D, of Genesee, Allegany Cn, to M_N 
Oa,ST J ANK COLE, of Augusta. 

I Y nrk On tbe 23d, we have seven d later in. 
telligence, of no grent Importance, flOm Eu
lope. 

.The cholera was increasing in England. 

HAYTI AN EIIIPIRE. I 
wonder with us IS not that so many people but who was pi oved not to be a I IOter 
die of cholel a, fevels. &c hut thab so many Kennedy claIms $58 for medIcal 

Henry Myers, one of the wounded By the brig HaytI, Callt Cutts, which al' live. We have only room for the followmg I that occasIOn; and Dr. Blackmail 
lived last week flom Port au Pnnce, wbence extract:- I consultl1Jg fee m the same case I At a 

ThiS ~um wdl freb him at from a1) pe. 
dence, and lid 

of the personal wblch he has 
contlBJcted, 111 advancmg th cause of tern. 
peranee m Ireland, and enl1ble him to le
tUI n to hiS beloved couutry, ulltrammeled 
and IIl~ependent. 

AI Laurens, N. Y , Tuesday mornlUg, September 18, 
hy Rev. C Jerome, Rev E VillE W ALBS, of Lallrena, 
to HELEN M ,daughterofWm Comstock, Esq, 8180 of 
LaureDs 

-~- •. -,---c-
Tbe deaths for tbe week endlUg ~th Inst, III 

Loudon, were 2,796, of whIch 1,003 were of 
cholera. In LIverpool the deaths of cholera 
were said to be greater than in any other 
part of England. In Dubhn it ~as on tbe 
mcrease. Sevel al distinguished pel sons 
have died of cholera at Paris, and In othel 
parts of France. Vienna and Berlin are suf
fering more thau Parts At Bllrltn tbe 
deaths' are more than 40 a day. I 

she saIled on the 3d inst, we learn that Hay. " !fit has the effect thus represented by sequent meeting of the Boalu, a doclelr'iS 
tI has ceased to be a Rel1ubhc, and Ihat Sou Dr. GarvlD, of which tbere cannot be a sha. I for $700 was blought III 
louque, tbe President, has been plOclalmed b h h 

DIED, 

In Pittsfield, Mass, August 26th, at tbe residence of 
ber brolher, Rev B B. Miner, NANCl", rehct of Henry 
Crandan, of N orlh StomngtoD, Ot , aged about 46 yem. 

T dow of dou t, ow mue more pOIsonous The Syracuse JOUinal of the 15th 
Emperor under the name of FaustlD I. hiS must It be to the poor aDimals confined With· that the whole numbm of tICkets sold 
transformation IS thus nanated by the FeUille 10 the narrow Itmlts of their unhealtby sheds. busmess office of the SOCIety d 
du Commerce of Sept 2:- where two large cows are only all'lwed SIX two days of the N Y State 

At Boston on Tuesday IlIorning an hish 
woman named Mary Faloy attempted rQ 
drolVn berself and child, a hUle gIrl abUilt 
SIX years of age. She had been pICked up 
drunk 10 the stleet tbe mght plevlous and 
furmshed wnh lodgings m the watch.house. 
She that she commltled the act under 

In New London, Ct , August 27th, of consnmptiOll, 
THOMAS CAREY POTTER, aged 28 years 

The Liverpool Journal of the 8~h says :_ 
The harvest has been nearly IsaflQy housed, 
and is pronounced abundant, las ~he potato 
IS leduudant, and IS so far exempt from rot 

The Empire I Such IS the event whICh feet m Width and scarcely a con espondmg Fair, was 60,000 slDgle, and 
occupies all mlDds Last Sunday, Aug 26, space elthel In deptb 01 Il1ght I 'Vhat IS the Consequently, the number that entered 
at the moment that we wele dlstl1butlng result but disease of the lungs, consumptIOn, have been ovel 100,000' ThiS IS the 
our Journal, the cannons resoundmg from tuberculous deposits which run rapidly Into eat sale ofuckets the Society has made 
every quartel, saluted the nommatlOn of the suppuralion; abscesses full of matter are lis orgaDizatton 
PreSident, Faustln Soulouque to the title and formed, a portIOn of tbls matter IS taken up 

PTtlss:ion that she was commanded so 
Irgm 1\lal y. ..,. 

In Westerly" R I, August 29th, while batbmg in the 
snrf, MUTHIAS ORANnALL, aged 62 years. 

In Hopkmton, R I, August 30th, ol dysentery, 
STEPHEN S , son of Joseph and Abby,capwen, aged 4 
years 

In Westerly, R I, Sept 14th, MARY AIIN GABDU&, 
aged 17 years 

dlgmty of Emperor by the blood and conveyed to the milk; allll In New York, tbe other day, we nOIOC('" 
SlOce the 23rd of August, there had been there IS scalcely a drop of London milk, a crowd collected around a dog 

27th ultimo, west of Egmont Bay, 
Rrp'el8t"am vessel, the Mary Kmgsman, 
1'!.P.I'I>fl by Government to carry to Tampa 

From Hungary come assurances that the 
fortresses of Comorn and Peterwardleu stili 
hold out; the formel' commanded by Klapka, 
the latter by Rlrd. A letter from VIenna, of 
the ~lst ult., states that 5ever~1 of the May
gar chiefs had been executed. Among these 
are the Ex·Mlmstet of Interior, YukGvich, 
and Gon. DamlBmch, who had been hanged, 
and Gel! Auffe!man who had tieen shot 
Genl Jowich, who gave up the forttess Esseg 
to the Maygars, had been taken to Vienna tn 

chains. The mother and cbddren of Kos. 
suth, and the wives of seveIal Maygar Gene. 
rals, bad arTived as prlsonels at Presburg 
The Emperor of Austria has pardoned GOl
gey, and the lattel has departed for Syna, 
where he mtemls, for the present, to reSIde 
Tbe gl eater part of tbe Russian (army had 
received 'ordel s to malch towards! Gallacia 

. ltd th C t I add s t tbe ~ 1 whD exhlbiled bls wares at the COl ner clrcu a e In e apl a , an re s 0 when placed unuel the field of a powenu 
members of the Chambel of Representatives mic,oscope, but what traces of thiS matter IS ton street and Bloadway. He sold mules and 20 horses, having on 

Publishiug Society-Trustee8' Meetin~. 
d th S at demandl g In the name of 

h wblte ternel s, small, but of beautiful h~'ea" an e en e, n revealed floatmg therelll, mixed Wit a ~, th I th t tl and d It f Em eror fOI one ltUndred dollars He asked e peop e, e I e Ign y U P bloody-hkecorl uptlOn Considerable atten. 
for the Plesident of Hayti \ Thia addless tion has been paid to thlB subject m Pans, two others, $30 for one, and $20 for an 
was ~overed with signatures In the after- where the milk has been found to contain a Here the old saying was venfied. "A 
noon of tlie 24th It was sent to the Chamber large quantity of pus or matter; tbls matter, and hIS money are soon parted. 

33 persons, teamSters and hands, 
one of hel boIlers, by whICh 19 
killed and 8 wounded-the latter 

Jib,:ou'll'ht to N. 0, of whom two have died 

A Quarterly Meeting of tbe Trustees of the Seventh. 
day BaptISt PubllSblOg SOCIety will be bela In New York 
011 the evenmg of Second.day, Oct 1, at 7 o'clock. 

, ---t 
Oftlcen. 

of Representallves, and the next day two as before stated, comes from the diseased The Buffalo CommerCIal of the 17th 
declalatlons to the same purport signed by cows that st111 gIve mIlk, thongh small In that a telegraph commumcallOn has bee 
tbe general officers, colonels, anrl subordl- quanlity; yet tillS milk IS mixed With that ceived from Mr. Clay, by MI Hodges, 0 

nate officers, who were at the capital, was al- which IS somewbat mOle healthy, and tbe Amencan, stating tbat on arrIving at 
so sent tu the LeglBlative bouy by Gen VII pOisonous hquld is thus consumed by an un. dusky, hiS sel vant, LeVI. was no where 
Luben, commander of tbe place. On the thinking and unreflectlllg pubhc" found. It IS supposed that be was elt 
same day the Chamber, after examtntng the cldentally left behtnd here, or has volu 

and mules were so badly 
IscalU~I1' or,.lnJured tbat they were tblown 

Hon'l Abram Lincoln, of III., has been ap. 
ted Governor of Orego111 Mr. I.incoln 
conspicuous In the last Congress-es. 

all dunng the last seSSion, when he at

Prmdent-LUCIUS ORANDALL, of Plainfield. N J. 

(NATHAN V. HULL. of Alfred, N.\y. 
I J A. LANGWORTHY, of Genesee, N. Y. 

V.ce p, es. < MATT. WELLS, Jr ,of DeRuyter, N, Y 

lCHARLES POfTBR, of Adams, N. Y. 
J. B MAXSON, orStepbentowD, N. , 

Cor Sec -~ORGE B UTTER, of New York. \ 
Rec. Sec -THOMAS B STILLMAN, of New Yorkl. 
'i'rea. -BENEDICT W ROGERS, WIUlamsburS,L. I. petition, brougbt tn a bill confel rmg the title COLORED CONVENTION -A convention of escaped-the latter most plobably and dlgmty, of EmpelOr on the President of 

Hayti; the day after, the 26th, m the morn- the colored people of Connecticut was held The Boston Travelel of Sept. 17, 

!telmpte<! to frame and put thtough a bill fOI 
ual Abohtlon of Slarery ID the DIs. 

of l olumbla He IS a strong but Judl

{
GEORGE GREENMAN, of Mystic, Ot 

109, the Senate adopted it 10 New Haven last week. We learn from .. We had the pamfnl duty, a fe 
Immediately thereafter that body went to the Journal that It was very largely attended. smce, of notlCtng the !leath of Rev. 

I 'CI'OUS emlm~ to Slavery. 
I 

The 91110 Female College :\Vas dedicated 
Cincinnati, with appropriate ceremOnies, 

C T t JOHN D TITSWORTH, of Plainfield N.J. 
o· TUS ees, WM. M ROGERS, of Brooklyn, L. I. 

ISAAC D. TITBWORTH, of Shiloh, N. J. 

From Italy, there IS notblng encouragmg. 

the Palace, wbete the representatives and d h Colman; and to.day, we find tbe 
Among the bUSiness transacte was t e pas h SIR t f tb CIVtl and mtlilalY functIOnaries were al ment m tea em egis er 0 e the 4th Inst. A large concourse was pre· Boslon, via Newport and Fall River. 

Vemce was taken possessIOn of by the 1m. 
perlah.ts on the 27tb. On the 21st ult. Gen 
Oudinot officuilly announced hiS departure 
from Rome. M Savelh, the Pope's MilliS. 
ter of the Inten@!, has arrived and mstalled 
himself as head of the pohce, but entll ely 
under the control of the Flench authontles 
His first deCi ee was regarding the paper 
money, and he says that the State gparantees 
notes fOI 'thslr declaled value, andl Imposes 
a fine and Imprisonment on all who refuse 
to ta]{e tbem when tendered for payment. 
A Military CommiSSion has been estabhshed 
for re olgaDlzmg the Roman troops. All 
promotion smce the 16th of November IS 
Ilnnulled unttl the CommiSSIOn shall have re
ported upon the conduct of each man, which, 
If found satIsfactory, Will enable hIm to re
galD his rank. The TrIUmvirate bf cardi
nals has instttuted a CommiSSIOn fol the pur
pose of prosecuting the authors and ~ccom. 
phces of tbe OUtl ages committed d\lllng the 
RevolutIOnary penod against religIOn) ItS 
mlDisters, the majesty of the sovereign, and 

ready assembled The Emperor and Em- sage of the followlDg lesolulions unanimous- Mrs Pickel tng Dodge, a beloved dau 
press did not delay m makmg theu appear- Iy:- of Mr. Colman, and also a brother 

on the Interesttng occaslbn, the ladles FOR BOSTON, VIA NEvi1ll>RT~AND FALL 
filhng nearly the whole of the hand- RIVER, by the "plendid aiil\snp I~or 816ame..-

ance The PreSident uf the Senate then Resolved, That we regard the right of Colman, m Brookfield, N H." 
placed the Imperial crown on the head of tbe the elective frauclllse as one of the most The Boston Traveler says that a 

some and spacIOus chapel, whICh was beau- BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE, 0 great atrength 
ttfully decorated with wre,tlls offlowers and and Bpeed, partICularly adapred to th~ navIgation 0 

Chief of the State, and placed a !!fOSS of mvaluable and sacred fights of man, and at been received 10 that City flOm Cah<v'~"'>. 
gold at hiS button hole. Next he placed once the glory and the sbleld of CivIl govern. stating that the ship Leonora's 
around the neck of tlte EmPless a chaIn of ment. had been offeled $100,000 for the 

evergl~ens. I Long Island Sound, rnnnlng ill connection With the FaU r River nod Old Colony RaIlroad, a distance of 53 mIles, 
London papers announce the deatb, on the to Boston only. Leave PIer No.3 North River, near 

great value, after whICh the shouts of Vi"te Resolved, That to depnve any class of steamboat wlllch they took out with 
l' Empel eur I reechoed in the hall. Mr La- men of thiS IIIvaluable and mahenable fight, but they dechned acceptmg It. They 
rochel dehvered an address to the EmperOl, and for a pretense release their property from confident that wben she IS m operatIOn, 

30th of July, of the celebrated Jacob Per- the Battery rhe dBteameTlhE~PIRE SdTSATErd' Oapt
t
. 

k l." I f N b d Ii Comslock, on oTnes ays, 0",,,aY8, an ato ays, 0. inS, !ormel y 0 ew urYHort, an a ter- 5 P M The BAY STATE, Capt Brown, on MondaYI, 
wards of Boston, but, for many yeals past, a Wedne.days, and Fnd.ys, at 5 P M. Thllline 18 the 
res\(lent of London. He was"the Inventor of only ono that run. d,rect for Newport. For freight or 

to whICh he btiefly rephed a State tax, when at the same time they Will make for them $1,000 pel day 
Tbe public functlOnades then accompan· must bear tbolr pal t of the expenses of the 

led their majesties to the ParIsb chnrch, General Government, IS not to he consider. 
whele a Te De!t1n was chanted For seve- ed a favor, but IS rather a measure calculat
ral evenings subsequent, the cily was Illuml- ep to fix upon them more deeply the Invidl-

engravlllg on steel and tbe autbor of oth •••• ge .pply on boaril, and either to TISDALE BOR-
, M N 70 Wall·.t or at the office of the Lme, Ilt the Improvements m the art of ellgravlng. r corne~ofWa.hmgton .• t and Battery-place 

nated. ou.mark of pohtlcal degl adation. ad 

public secul1ty 

GRATIFYING RESUl.T OF AN OPERATIQN
The New Albany ([nd ) Bulletm, has an ID 

terestmg account of an operatIOn performed 
by Dr. Sloan, of New Alhany, upon the eyes 
of Rev N. Hosklllgs, of Crawford county, 
Ind, who bad been blind from hIrth. The 
Bulletm says :

------ Mr. Hoskmgs was taken home to Craw
ford County before the bandages were re-

o movell, and when thiS was done, we are 10-
LIVING IN GALIJORNIA. form~d by a gentleman resldmg 10 that 

A correspondent of theN Y. Tribune, under neighborhood, the operatton was found to 
date of San FranCISco, Aug. 1, give~ the fol- have been emmently successful He de. 

I scribes the emotIOns of the patient when 
lowlllg aecOlmt of the expenses of 11 vmg and suddenly possessed of a scene so novel to 

LIBERTY PARTY STATE NOMINATIONS._ 

The Liberty Party State Convention which 
met at Cortland VIl}age on Fourth day, the 
12th, nominated tbe following ticket ._ 

For Judge Court of Appea/s, WILLIAM GOO~LL 
, Secreta) y of State, S R WARD 
" Cont,olier, LEWIS TAPPAN 
" State 'i'reaSll1er, CHAS D MICLER 
" Attorney GenClal, JOHN TI!gMAS 

State Eng and Surveyor, A S MARI)'{AS 
" Canal Comm, ... onfl, J S HARRINGTON 
, In'peclo, of Pmont, FRANCIS LESLIE. 

------~,~~,----~ 

S:UMMARY. 
and the charactel of the peoplE! in tbat him to be of the most enthUSiastic descnp-

i, Louis Rol, a young German, was mUider-Place :- II tion. Things_whICh he had long been ac- G 
~ h ed III Pbijadelphla, by a erman woman You can have no Idea of the state of things quamted With through the medIUm of t e named Cbarlotte Levering. It seems that 

10 thiS part of the country. One dollar here otber senseB, became p08sessed ofa new and Rol made a remark to the woman whIch en
will go about as far as a dime in New York. surpassmg beauty, and roads which be had raged her to such a degree that sbe seized And a Person keepmg house, with but one beeu used to travel fearlessly when blind, k l." d b d b h f 

d a carvlllg nhe, an t reatene to sta 1m I servant as cook, eannot expend less than had to be agam learned His Wife an he lepeated It. Rol bared hiS bosom and 1Il-

310,000 per annum In the first place, for children, whom he had never seen, hiS friends, vtted the blow, and the woman Immediately 
any decent habitatIOn be must pay from $4,- hiS panshlOners, hiS home, evary thmg en- plunged tbe kDife 10 hiS body, klllmg him 
000 to "'5,000 rent. I am paymg for a very deared to hIm became an uBendmg source I 
..."l H almost lOstant y. ~ inferior house of tbe smallest kmd; Without of dehght and new-born gratificatIOn. e 

any yald Qr out·house of any kind, $300 per had the same confused notIOns of distance The Ene Road extensIOn to Elmu a Will 
month. My cook tecelves a compensatIon winch we see the smallest children malllfest, be completed by the 1st October as ongmal 
of $150 pllr month, whICh, added to otber and took the hvehest pleasure 10 beholding Iy mtended Tbls Will add 36 miles to the 
expenses, you Will perceive cannoU but ill- the great vanety of colors. In short, he was road The extensIOn to Corning Will take 
crease the sum total to an amount eltceedmg compelled to learn to see, 10 pleclsely the place Borne time 10 November. The Che 
that expended by any but tbe most extrava· same manner that the smallest child does, mung Road, connecting the Ene with Seneca 
gant livers in New.York, and the table of and to him it was an nccupatiOn of ti,e most Lake, Will be ready by the 15th October, 
the poorest there, Will often present a repast gratlfymg nature when a continuous route from New York to 
superior to mme. Hundreds of dlsappomt- • Buffalo Will be formed, some SIX or eigbt 
ed young men are arriving here d~ily, who CULTIVATION OF THE CRANBERRY -MI hours shorter than via Albany, and a cheap-
~ to the mining illstrlcts, and returp III dls- Sulhvan Bates, of Belhngham, Massachusetts, er rate 

gust, without means to defray the enormous wbo is engaged 10 cultivatlllg the Cranberry The Flonda War is hkely to become a 
expense Of~IVlDg. on uplands, gives the following directions senous charge upon the Treasury. The 

We have tbe most abandoned populatIOn alld ellcouragements : • few remamlDg Semmoles are resolutely de-
around us exi~ting in any portiOrj of the Prepare your SOlI the same as for sowmg termmed not to be driven frotll their huntmg 
globe, and the conduct of some of our ;?un- grain, by ploughing, harrowmg and maklllg grounds. They are enthusiasttcally attached 
trymen is such as to make the honest cItizen It even then mal k It out 1D drtlls, 18 or 20 to their swamps, and wIll leave ID them theIr 
blush with shame that he too is an American. incbes 'apart, boe them shghtly, at first, till bones. The portiOn of the Penmsula as. 
Two Sundays ago we were annoyed by a tbe roots become c1mched, and afterwards no Signed them IS remarkably well SUited for 
party of about thmy persons, marcbing about cultivation IS needed. The plants may be Indian occupation, but utterly ueaeless for 
the town, Insulting nearly all tbey met; at expected to run together and cover the wbttes. 
nigbt they at.ta. cked the camp of a lar.ty of whole SOil in two or three years. The cran- d . 

d d fi r f The New YOlk CommerCial A vertlser innocenqChlhans, mur ere ve or SIX 0 berry grown by cultivatiOn usually yield~ f 
the number, and pillaged their tent~ of the from 150 to 400 bushels per acre; tts frUit says that the per cent.age of deaths. rom 

d cholera in 1832 was 1 m 63,38 Inhabitants; most valuable property. I IS two or three times as lal ge as the wIl 

. r fruit, and of a beautiful flavor; it readily in 1834, 1 m 201,85; in 1849, 1 in 86,12, 
f sublect to an increase of per centage thIS ' .. ~'HE NEW YORK VENTRAL COLLEGE. keeps sound from the harvest time 0 It to J f d h b h 

- .,~ the time of tbe harvest agatn • year fOI the number 0 eat s w IC may 
The New-York Central. C~llege Associa- Jfr. Bates thmks almost any SOIl that will hereafter occur from the disease. 

tion held its Annual Meettng m the Hall of grow the potato is adapted to thecranberty. Jesse Weatherford was kIlled by a slave, 
the College, at Mt. Grawvllle~ Sept. 4, 1849. He furnishes the plants for seven dollars a near Edgefield Court House, South Caroli
In addition to !he other busmes~,two ado. thousand, and the cultivated fruit for $2 a na, on Sunday, 2d lOSt. It seems that 
dressell were deli.vered to the audle ce; one box, 14 mches square by 7 deep. " Weatherford attempted to prevent the ne. 
by Eld. F. Gla~ville of Ithaca, on tbe ad- Tbe proper time for fall transp}antmg IS gro from visiting his sweetheart, on a neigh
vantages of Wisdom and Knowle ge; the October and November; for sprtng, from bormg plantation, when the latter shot hIm. 
other by Prof. C. L. Reason, forme y of the the openmg of the same till about the 10th It is saId that one undertaker in Cmcinna-
City of New-York, aD the ~armont, of the or May. [Chronotype. ti has sold over twelve tbousand dollars PrInciples of the College wnb Ma~ 8 True. , . f 

d . f h P t worth of coffins since the breakmg out 0 Destiny and the Ten enCies 0 t e reaen TRADE BETWEEN CALIFORNIA AND OREGON. I h 
Age. The President then introduced to the -We have a letter~ from a Newburyport the cholera. During the two mont.ls w e.n 

R W d h the epidemIC was at the greatest height, hiS congregation Eld. S. • al', w 0 g~ve an shi .master, dated on the 12th of July, at d 
excellent off-hand address. In d. escrbtn. g the SanP Franc·lsco. He writes that he has ob. labor in that field of operatton amounte to 

th more than eight thousand dollars. b'appy tr~nsition whicb was ~oms: an tn e tained a freIght oflumber from Oregon to 
pubhc mInd, he referred to the tnfe wheu San Francisco at $125 per thousand feet. 
bis respec~ed friend, Mr. R~ason, "fho. had He had twenty passengers from San Francis-
80 deeply tnterested the audlellce by bls ~d- co to Oregon at $125 each. The total pro. 
dress, traveled to .Canaan, N. H, tp enJoy ceeds of the trip from Oregon will be about 
the ~dvantag~s of I?tellectual cult~Te, but, 314 000; es timated expenses 35,000; net 
to hIS great dI8appolntm.e~t, tbe school-bouee roSt of the trip down of about 25 days, 
was destroyed by the cltlze~s of tbe pla~e, .9 000. The Captain writes that he has 
being moved thereto by their strpng preJu- b' bl' I to increllse the wages of a boy 
di~s against colo.-: .At the ~Iose Gfithe ex- w~eon s~i Ig:d here for six dollars to $125 per 

\ ercue the Assoclaho.n adjourned! to 10 month. P~e says that if he w~~hes to. be put 
~'clock the next morDing. ~ h aBbore at San Francisco, be IS ob hged to 

A congregation of more tba~ t ~ bt o.u. pay SIX dollars, and DO grumbling at that. 
eand a~sembled on the 5th to witness t e tn-
duction of tbe Faculty." The choi~ o.r tbe 
village ad:ded, by their ~xcellent mUSIC, to 
thlt interest of th~cca810n. EJd. W. TIll
inghast introduced to the audiehce the 
members oCthe Faculty respectively, includ· 
ing the ladies, and also the Steward and 
Sfewarde88. The President, Eld. d,yrus P. 
Grosvenor delivered an Inaugural Ajddreas : 
Sa&,fect-': Education. physical, me$al, and 
morld.'t After wbich Eld. A. ~. rost ~nlon
~rOiet ~etllJ"l a4dre .. e4 the FacultJlI Sub
je~t-" Man joe .. and CPlJlmon SEinle the 
Wua~~d otbollegiate ~ducatiQP.'r 

T.Il, ,boy. Q.rciles- war., an 0fe~.d and 

RUNNtNG AWAY FROlI THE BI,ESSINGS OF 
SLAVERY.-Eigbt slaves attempted to c~oss 
the Ohio Ri!er below Maysville, on .the mg?t 
of the 10th lostant, in order to get mto OhIO 
and secure their freedom. There were too 
many of them for the skill', which upset, and 
four were drowned. The other four clung 
to thl! bottom of tbe bOll,t 1I,11d cried for belp, 
which came to tbem in the shape of a gentle
man who had them all put in jan for their 
malters. Another slave, wbo was hel(!ing 
them acrOSB, was flogged to the ~xtellt Q.f ~h., 
law-39 l!llbllS. 

There are upwards of four hundred letters 
addressed to IDdlviduals in Cahfornta and 
the Sand wlch Islands, lying in the San Fran
cisco Post Office. They are all from the 
United States. They will remain where they 
are, until the transit pdstage of one flal is 
paid on each. 

Three members from Obio, of the last 
Congress, bave died since the adjournment 
of that body on the 4th of March last, viz 
Rudolphus Dickinson, of the Vlth, or San. 
dusky District; Daniel Duncan of the ~tb, 
or Licking District; and John C. Cummtns, 
of tbe XVlth, or Tuscarawas District. 

There were 390 licenses for taverna and 
coffee-houses granted in Cincinnati during 
the year endtng the lat <lnst. The greatest 
number were granted in the height of tbe 
cholera season ; 141 bavillg been granted dur
ing three days in June and JUly. 

In 1848 tbere were 19,919 deaths in New 
York: aDd of this lIumber only 4,863 werl! 
re~o~~11 from the city fo~ interme~t, the 
Ytlat balance of 21,056 bemg depOSIted or 
1ntened in New York. 

Advice. from the Upper MISSOUri 
tbat tbe Pawnee Indians had 011 the 
August killed three of the Omaha 
whIle the latter were engaged 10 h"',tin 
A battle ensued the next day, whlCb res 
10 the Jefeat of tile Pawnees, wbo lost 
property, 42 horses, and 20 warl1ors, III 

109 some chiefs. The Omahas lost 
killed and 9 wounded 

Some time ago a ConventIOn of de"w'a .. ,s. 
representing towns, CIties, and States, 
ested in the Improvement of the Rap 
MISSISSI ppl Rlvel, was called at U~Lvennlilrt. 
Iowa. The day fixed upon was the 
July, but owmg to the prevalence of 
Cbolela, thettme ofthemeetmg was 
ed until the 10th of October next whe 
Will be held. 

Tbe..New Bedford Mercury saysl 
learn tbat letters have been received 
by the arrival of the Empire City at 
YOlk, statmg tbat senous difficulties 
occurred among the Whahng Fleet 
Coast of Pelu, growmg out of the 
Dia fever and the consequent mSUUOI[,OJloaI~OQ 
and desertIOn of seamen. We do not 
any partICulars. 

Perkms was m the 84th year of hIS age. 

An arrangement has been nearly closed by 
which tbe Hallem Railroad Will be at once 
extended from Dover PlalUS to Gbatham 
Corners, where It Will connect wilh the A 1_ 
bany Road, and form another continuous 
route flam New York to Albany. 

We are happy to announce, says the New 
Recorder, that Rev. Wm. C. BlOwn IS 

on his way to Stillwater, M11Inesota Terri
tory, un~el the patronage of th~mencan 
Baptist Home MlsBlOnal y Society 

The dovernor of New York bas appointed 
Henry Wager, of Oneida County, Commis
sIOner td matUl e a plan for the estabhshment 
of an Ag~lcultural College and Experimental 
Farm. j 

'1l'he s earner JamaICa, IYlDg at Scribner's 
Coal Dobk, Newark, N J., was consumed 
Sabbath im.orning, and, sad to relate, a man 
penshedl11l the flames The fire commenc. 
ed at 1 kclock, A. M., and lasted until 5 
o'clock 

Rev. Daniel L Russell, of RIchland, 
Holmes county, MIss, and formerly of Shel
by county, Ky, bas left th~ Presbyterian 
Church, and been Immersed oX the Baptists 

The steamboat ownBis on Lake Ene Mr. Reuben Stme sbot a .canada Lynx, a 
formed a com bmatlOn agam. Gen. ahort distance from Seneca Flails, the other 
Ene IS preSident It IS said that the day, which measured 40 Inche~ from the tip 
pact gives the combinallon enttre coutro of his nose to the end ofbls (vel,y short) tall. 
all the steam craft on the Lakes, that HIS height was 20 IOchcs. I 
boat IS appraised, and BCflP to the amount I I 

her value Issue to t e owners, t e d h b An Immense white or Polar was re-
h cently shot on the northeast of Labra-tIon then placing ber upon w atever h d 
f I dor. He measured 16 feet, welg e they see fit Tbe amount 0 capita d 

combmed IS between $3,000,000 and 2,500 Ibs. The skm was lltleserVf,a an 
000. stuffed, and IS now In Hal 

B .. h Rhode Island has Within he By a lecent regulatIOn of the rltls / 
Office Department, any letter havlOg tory 163 cotton mills, con 
wlter's name and reSidence engraved on 56,000 bales of cotton, and 
seal or Wflt!en on the outSide, and not ,,-" ",70,OOO,000.yards of cloth. 

tng ;be party to whom the same is of Sept 20. 700 pl'JUnds of n"'''',I,,, explod-
ed, WI]] be returned to tbe writer 1m ed, wblch scattered the the budd. 
Iy through the Post Office, and not throu tng a quartel of a mile tn all No 
tbe Dead-Letter Office, by which hves lost. 

tion conSIderable anxiety and loss McIntyre'~ Powder Mill, !SII:uaLea 
Will be prevented. was blown to atoms 

The Trenton (N. J.) State Gazette of 

18tb says: Our townsman, Andlew ThMnh_ New York DIRlrke1:s-.8el:onllaI" Sept. 24. 
son, machinist, of South· Trenton, has rA"p.t'V· A.k .. are steady at $6 50 for I 700 for pots 
ed a letter from his Wife's mothet in T I of floor have 

Flour and Meal- he ower 
land, informing blm that sbe IS about "~.I:"-illitnprove,d, State and Western range~.f~OJm 4 87 to 5 00, 
ing Into possession of two thirds of an I Genesee 5 25 and 5 37 scarce, and 
mense estate in England, amounting to for 3 06. State and a 3 18. 
less tban £3,000,000. The property, It 
pears, was accumulated by a brother of 
old lady's gl andfather. 

lIIail Line between Boston Rnd New York. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN BOSTON 
AND NEW YORK Via StonlDgton and Provi. 

dence. Inland route, WIthout ferry, change of cars 01 
baggage' The new steamer C VANDERBILT, Capt. 
Joel Stone, and COMMODORE, Capt Wilham H. fra
zee, 10 connection With the BloDlngton and Provljlence, 
and Boston and ProVidence RaIlroads, leavmg New York 
daily, Sundays excepted, from Pler.No 2 North River, 
at 6 o'clock P. M, and Stonmgton at 8 o'clock P M 
or npon the arrIval of the ma,llram from Boston. Thele 
steamers were bUIlt expressly for the route, and are in 
e\ ery respect partICularly adapted 10 tbe navigation of 
Long Islaed Sound The accommodations for p888en
gers are commod'0ns and comfortable-the officel"l1 ca. 
pable and experIenced The roote being the ahortelt 
and most direct between Boston and New York, p888. , 
engers are enabled to arnve 10 ample lIme for the morn. 
lD!j lmes of steamboats and railroads running to vannOI 
POInts from thOS,\CltleS Tbe 0 VANDERBILT will 
leave New York Tuesday, Thursday, anlI Saturday. 
Leave Stonmgton Mouday, Wednesday, and Fnday. 
The COMMODORE Will leave New York Monday, 
Wednesday, and Fnday Leave Stomngton Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday. For paB8age, hertba, alate. 
rooms or freight, application may bemade to the agen .. 
on the wharf, and .t the office, 10 Sattery place. 

I 
New-York, Ellzabethtown,'80mervillc, Ellston. 

CENTRAL RA:ILROAD OF NEW.JERSEY-SUM. 
MER ARRANGEMENTS-COMMENCING APRIL 
2,1949 

T HE extensIOn 01 tbe Railroad from Somerville 10 
Wbite Hoose (10 miles) IS opened for travel, ..... 

ducmg the staglD!l: between Easton aad the termmus of 
the Road to 25 mlles PASSENGER TRAINS Up-Leave 
New York by Pier No I North River, 81 9 o'clock A. • 
M. and 5 l' M , leave New York by New Jersey Ball. 
road, foot of Cortland-st , at 9 A. M and 5 P. M. P ,us
ENGER TRAINS DOWN-Leave White Honse at 56 
o'clock AM and141hn P.M, NorthBrancbat5 40m. 
A M and 1 5010. PM, SomerVille at 5 55m. A. M. 
and 2 5m PM, Bound Brook at 6 am A M and 2. 
P. M., Plamfield at 6 25m A. M. nnd 240m. P. M ; 
Westfield at 6! A M and 3 l' M, Elizabethtown It 
7! A M and 3il P M The frelgbttralD(W1th a .... 
ellger car attached) WIll Ica,e Wbite Hllusa at 3t A 
11 SomerVille 4;1 AM, PlalDfield 5! A. M , Ehzabeth. 
to~D, by steamboat, at 7 ~ A M. RETURNING-Will 
leave New York, by steamboat, Pier No 1 North River, 
at 1 P. M Passengers for ElItIton, Wilkesbarre, Allen. 
town Mouch Chunk, 1'8 , and for Flemmgton, Clinton, 
Jack~onvIile, &c ,N J , wIll take the 9 o'cloCk A. M. 
tram from New YOlk I 

\ 

STATE OF NEW-YORK, 8ECRETA:RY'S dFFIOE, 
ALBANY, July 14, 1849 -To the Shenffofthe ~l!ty 

and County of New York-Sir: Notice IS hereby J!lven 
that at the G"eral Election to be held 1U thiS State on 
the Tuesday succepdlng the filBt Monday of Nove'!lber 
next the followlOg officers ar<l to be elected, to WIt: 

A 'Judoe 01 the Court of Appeals,ill the placll of Free-
born G Jewett. M' 

A Secretary ofState,m the pInce of Christopher or· 
gan, bi H' A Conttaller ill the place of Was ogton uot. 

A State Tre;sorer, ill the place of Alvah Huot; L 
An Attol1Dey General, ID tbe place of ;;;rose • 

Jordoo, lac fO"--A State EngIneer and Snrveyor, In tbe p eo ...... 
B. Stuart, 

P .. 'vi.ion".,-'POl:k 8 5B for A Canal §Comm,ssioner, m the place of Nellon J. It is said that Dr. Gesner has dil!cove:rl!d 00 8 1300 "Blltter,' Beach, and 

tbe remains of a Mammoth, in Cape Breto~~III;),;.,;;,,;;..,,,,,,,,,,C,,;hee,,,,,,,.e,,,6=8,,,6,,,~C,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,*~==== c::.~n:?:ctor of State Pnsons, ill the place of Isaac N. 

N. B., a tooth of which was found AU wbose terms of serVICe will expire on thelutday 
tinla ~go. The skeleton 18 one of finest Treasurer of the of December next 
most perfect speCImens yet discovered, SOCIety acknowledges the Also, a JustICe of the Supreme Court ror the Fint 
upward of14 feet high. It IS valued at sums from subSCrIbers to the JwliCJ81 Dlsmct, IU the place of Samuel Jon6l, Whose 

term of service will expire on the last day of Decem. 000. John DaVIS, Sb,loh, N. J 6 No 52 bernext, I 
GoV. Ramsey of Minnesota Territory, Jer B DaVlB, " 6 "52 Also, a Senator for the Thud Senate DlItrict, ill the 

Amozmh Bee, New Milton, Va 2 "6" 52 place of William Hall, 
Ex-Gov. Chambels, have been appom Jep ~' Randolph, " I "6" 52 Also, a Senator for the Fourth Sellate District ill the 
CommissIOners to treat With th9 SIOUX H B Babcock, Brookfield, 2 "6" 52 place of John L. LaWreDce; . 
dlans, nonh of St. Peter's, for tl!'6 purchase DaVid Clark, " 1 "6" 52 Also, a Senator for the FIfth Senate Diltrict, 10 the 

II f f th I nd S D Clark, .. 1 "6" 5~ place of Samuel Frost; and . . We twenty ml Ions 0 acres 0 e a J L BurdICk, Cowlesnllo, 1 "6" 52 Also, a Senator of the Sll[tb Senate DlItriCt, ID 
own and occupy. It is represented as John Utter, Jr, HooDsfield, 2 :: 6 :: 129 place ofWlllinm SamnelJolioson; th Jattda .. or 
well adapted for cultivatIOn. DeSire MaxwD, Troy, 2 6 ~ All whose tenns of sel'VICe e:qllre 011 8

1 

" 

Ezra Babcock, Scott, " 6 "52 December next. I ._~" _,-,,J The steamer Haidee, bound to St. Damel Babcock, " " 6 .. 52 The folJowmg officers are also to be <l ec"""~,or::",,," \ 
from CounCil Bluffs, about 25 miles Peleg S. Cottrell, .. .. ~ H 52 Clly and Connty: I ,.I cb iIce 
Weston, on the 30th ult, burst her Also~$5 from John Utter, Jr, tovvariili Pllb Fund. A Jndge orthe Oonrt of Common P eU,ln Ii p 

. . k II' Ct' Fishba of MIChael Ulshoeffer; b '---0(0 __ ' conllectlng pipe, I 109 ap aID BENEDICT W. A Judge of the SUperior Conrt,lD t e p...,., ___ 
and badly Rcaldmg five others There I? Mouey for the Sabbath Vanderpool; \0 

three ladles severely mjured. lItter, Geueral Agent of the SIXteen Members DI Assemllly; 
Hf.,w .. 'dB the Publisb!rigFund maybe .. nl;-e!tJii~ A Sherdf,Jo the place ilf John J. V.Westerftlt; 

Letters have been received from the directly to the Treasurer A CIty and County OIark, ill the p!aceof1ame. Qoia.; 
ing bark J avet, of Westp<>rt, statmg nero nnd :-
Capt. Hosmer and a boat's crew of five w"tA;) Reeeipts for the Tratt A Ooroner, m the place of William A. WalleN; \ A~ 
carried down and drowned, by the bo;at-l.irle ntheT'reasu!,er Sabh,.thTract SOCiety of December next. All whOle tel"lllll of service will expll'e on the 18R~/, 
getting foul while a whale was attached. lolllaw,n"alllll8 Oloce [The Electors thrOaghout the State IIl"e also to , .. 

for or agalDBt the adoption of an act entitled II AIllICt Tbe Newburyport Herald states that If~~~~~"' $8 00 Establishing Free SchoolstbrongbouttheState,"~' 
young man named Glines, belonging ,T 200 March 26, 1849.] Y01ll'8respectfuUy, ,~. 
Newbury, (Byfield parish,) bas just ~ ~~ OllRISTOP HER MORGAN, ~ii':I'I;,bfUI8.""i~:: ,:~ 
home from CalifornIa, with sixty pounds 42 27 SHEIU:r,'. OFFICI, NEW Yoa'l, Jply .. , 
gold, worth 313,000. 1 00 The above iJ pnblisbed p1lnt1llllt to tbe - .... :;..,. .. ,J 

The ship Edward Everett, from . ost~n in such case ibacIe 
for San Francisco, with a large Cahforma Fjllinel'tock, 

B 

5 05 Secretary of Sta1~an~d~~~~~~:;~~~~~~;;,~'I;~i Company, has been sold in the Pacific for ~A,aaJ[lI, 
$11,000, and the Company broken up. 

There is a rose-bush flourishing near Krli"_;t~· 
tol, Pa., known to be more than a hund~e~I:I;~~anr, 
years old. 



, 
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JUiscdlnntou1'i. 

FLOWERS FOR THE BEE. 
Come, honey-bee, WIth thy busy hum I 
To the fragrant turts of Ibe wdd tbyme come, 
Alid Ill' to& sweet dew from the cowshp's head, 
From the 1ily'~ bell and the VIolet's bed 

eome, honey-bee, 
There IS spread lor tbee 

A lIch rep.st III wood aud field, 
And n thousand flowers 
WIthin our bowers 

To tbee their nectared essence YIeld 

Come, honey bee, to our woodlands COme, ' 
There's a les.on for UB III thy busy hum, 
ThOll h08t treasuro m slore III the bawthorn'. wreath, 
In the golden hroom aod the purple heath, 

they mentioned, that hav10g been authorized weigh twelve or fifteen hundred. It IS Just 
by Mr. Maeaulay to publtsh 10 Amenca his dangerous enough to make It right amusIng. 
'History of England,' they had prmted SIX I have been thrown off my hOlse tWice by 
editions at various prices varY10g from $4 to thell' makmg at the horse Once I came 
50 cents-16s 6d to 2s. At the eXpiration wlthm an Inch of bemg killed by one mak
of the firet three months, tbey had sold 40,. mg a pitch at me, after belqg unhorsed, but 
000 copIes and other booksellers wbo had I sbot him by chance, so that I got off safe 
Issued md~pendent edItIons bad sold about I was riding my mule at the time. I bave 
20 000 so that 60 000 copies had been pu~ stopped the buffalo game with blm; It IS 
ch~sed 'in th"J\ Unlt~d States at a time when too hard work. I caugbt an Indian hOlse, 
about 13,000 had been disposed of by Long- that was runmng loose, that can't be beat 
man & Co m London, at the price of £1 for buffaloes. We bave some great times 
12s each As the cbeap AmerIcan editIOns wllh the IndIans We expected to have a 
were only Just brought mto the market at fight With them for the last few days, but 
the date of tillS letter, the prmclpal sale of I thInk tbe danger IS over With them now 
the book was but commencIng" We fight more among ourselves tluM we 

i: 

mere custom of convenience for those THE NOBLE-HEARTED ~II'lIJUll 
control It The power by which it is A litbe boy twelve years age, poor and lated IS confined to tbe one h B t 

ragged~ came Into t e cars oel,wElen 08 on 
while the other IS forced to co and Fall River There shght shrmk. 

BOY. 

Widow, or ber children orphans, al mg from him, mamfested some of the 
theIr father yet hves Sucb a thmg as well.dressed passengers. tQok his seat 
rental authority IS scalcely known qUietly near me ; and a wbo en. 
There seems to be no restraint upon tered at the same tIme told hiS touchmg 
children and youth. They are left to Il'r~IW I story. 

up rude, Wild and uncultivated, as the I learned tbat he was a orphan, and 
they pUIsue. three days before be wrecked near 

Montauk POlDt, the scnioolQllf upon which 
CHARACTER AND PROSPECTS~OF V.ll"'U~.:1 he wa., belllg struck by a squall and 

- The PeorIa RegIster contams a lettel Instantly sunk. While the was floatmg 
Hon WIlham Bryant, Chief JustIce of upon some wood, a vessel , whICh bad 

'" 
DeRuyter Inltitnte: 

The Aeadell'nc Year of thlo InstitUtion (or 1849-50, 
will commence the last Wedneldny In August, and too. 
tIoue forty-three consecutive we~kp, endmg The I8It 
Wednesday of June, mcldding a rece" 01 IIIn day. fot 
ChrlStm08 and New Year hohdays The Year ~ be 
dIVIded lfIto three Terms r I , 

Tbe FIrst, commencmg August 29, of 14 weeki. 
The Second, " December 5, of 1:i " 
The Thll'd, '".. March ~I), oQ4 .. 
Encouraged by tbe success ~I ,the Scbool ondertll 

preot!ht IllStructors, tbe frIends r til" ItlBtilUle Iav. 
made liberal additIon. to Its It ,~all1net and ~ 
parato.s, thn. furmshmg ample I 1\t8 for iIIu'lratiiii 
brauches taught m the vanDal e~dbts 

The LIterary Department 18 88 heretofore onder tl!e 
SUpel'VlIIOn of Rev JAMES R IRISH, A M I Pre 
sldent, O8slsted by other able Instructo.... In tbU De 
partment, espeCial attentioD IS gil I'n to the lower'lo<
hsh Branch6s Students are nlBO filted m the O'-iCa 

And flowers less lair 
That scent tbe air, 

Like pleasant fnends drop balm for thee, 
Aud thOll Wlonest spot! 

• do wzth tke lnd~ans There have been 
'ALLIG!TORS BOARDED AND LODGED. four killedfightl1lg, one with a huffalo, and 

gon, to hiS blother In Peon a, undel date seen the aCCident, sent forth boat to save 
" Oregon City, AprIl 18," whICh says: from a watery grave any might he res-

By thy daLly toil, 
Tboll pallent, aud thrIfty, und dIlIgent bee 

We may learn from the boo the WIse man'. lore, 
.. The hand of tlIe 'hlJgent gatheroth store" 

We made an excursIOn lately to what IS sixteen died ofslCkness. Tbat IS domgvery 
called bere the .• Muggar Tank ," a lake of well fur a company of elgbty-one young men 
alligators, whIch lies m a small but beauti I have never spent so happy a t~me zn all my 
fully situated grove of trees, surrounded by ife. 
a range oflow hIlls, aboutJiJIme mIles from If any of our chaps are comIng out next 
Kurrachee. After ha'Inglbreakfasted, we Sprmg, tell them to brmg a good horse
proceeded to the spot where these hideous one that can go at tltt rate qf fifteen mzles an 
monsters are congregated. They are held hour, and keep zt up fifteen llOurs My In
sacred by the natives of the country, and dian can do It. If you were here, after one 
are regularly fed by the contnbutlOns of these bu/faloes, you would throw youiself 
of devotees Tbe tank IS more like an right straight, It beats chasmg foxes all out. 
overflown meadow than a lake, having deep If any sDlpes are startmg for C~hfoIUla, tell 
channels Intersectmg each other, and is h~ them to stay at home, they can t come It. I 
erally ahve With these huge "muggars," have met 300 persons comIng back and go
some Iymg baskmg on tbe knolls~ and ridges, Ing home " 

" I am fal better pleased with thIS cued Tbey spied tbe boy floatmg 
than I expected to be It IS deCidedly a amid the waste of approached 
and very deSirable counlly It ploduces him, but he, wllh a alas I too 
well as the States all the smallel grams rare, CrIed out, .. Never ; save the 
vegetables whICh we are accustomed to captain, he has a Wife and children." 

to enter the advanced clO8se81n OoUege. ~ 
The Department of Natural SCIence III conducted b7j 

Professor GURDO/( EVANS In this, Nato.ralPbilO. 
ophy, Astronomy, Geology, Nato.ralHlStory, .n~ Obrii 
Istry, ale taught 111 a manner of unsnrp8lled llIte_ 
WHIt It IS connected the Department of Agnculturel 
SCIence. He phes 111 hIS caUmg flOm morn t,ll Dlgh!, I 

Nor tires III 1,,0 labol nOI flags lU hiS Ibght 
From numberless blosSODls of every hue, 
He gathers the nectar and SIpS the dew 

1 ben homeward he speeds 
o er the fragrant meads, 

And he horns as he goes hIS tbanklullay 
Let onr thanks too anse 
For our dady supplIes, 

As homeward alld heavenwurd we haote on our way 
[WIld Garland 

I. I l 

STORY OF A RUN!WH SLHE~ others floating on the surface of tbe deep 
water. They are of all Sizes, from a foot or • 

The narratiVl-of Henry Box Brown, writ- two, to twenty or tw~nty-five feet m length, 

ten by Cbltles Stearns, has been published and bulky ~ proportIOn. Havmg purchas- As the superVisor of mland revenue at 
at Boston FlOm a notice of the book, ed a kid, and cut It up ou tbe banks, there AberystWlth, Mr. J. MJller, hiS nephew, and 

was a universal o.pening of their capacIous two professional gentlemen, geologists, were 
by tbe Editor of the Chronotype, the fol- Jaws, whIch kept distended m expectalIon of last week examlOlng some strata of rocks 10 

A LEAP FOR LIFE 

lowing IS taken :- I havmg a piece of flesh pitched mto tbem, the clIffs between Aberystwrth and Llanrhy_ 
Brown is an earnesl religious man, bear- tbey are too lazy, and too well fed, to make stld, they proceeded along a nalrow ledge 

• h d fbI d fid I ~ h any fiurther demonstratIOn " tbe native keep of proJoctmg stone on the face of tbe clIff, 100' t e 10 ex 0 sta I Ity an e Ivy Ifl IS b 20 fi b b I I f Ii 
p 1 f I Jj d er, who 'eeda them. then began calhng to a out 1 eet a ove t e eve 0 t e sea, ccluntenance n spite 0 savery, tel eas I' 0 , h h d II h d b t fi II 

O(Cbllstlan purity and benevolence had tak- them, when tbey came one by one lazily w IC provi entia y appene to e a u 
en hold of him. He bad fastened bls heart along, and waddlIng on to tbe shore, each flow. In passing round a proJectmg angle, 
to a WIfe, and t.attachment had been ce- took what was given to hIm The rapidity "which for ages bas frowned upon aJiffibe-

d b h Ii Id B With whtch the poor kId vanished, head and low," the professOis and the revenue 0 cer mente y tree ,promlBlng c I ren. ut d did Ii 
d h . > 'h d heels, was truly sur.-.rlslng Tbey knew the bad roun e tie pomt, an t e young man one ay t e auctIOneer s ammer Clame own r f h h k 

11 fi d h N keeper qUite well", and If one should tltke up was 1lI the act 0 dolOg so, W en t e 10C upon a our, an t ey were gone " ever 'J d I b k f d h Ii h Ii d h what IS not thrown to him, the keepef makes sud en y rea 109 rom un el IS eet, tl 
ret about It," sal IS mastllr, " malTY ano- him drop It by striking blm on the snout was '"hlrled round With hiS face toward the ther WIfe, and get some more cblldren" d b d d d h d h 

Th
' f Ii h d b I With hiS stick. Their Jaws are certamly sea, afl as e escen e e seize Wit one e Iron 0 t at speec entere IS sou . h d hid b b hi' fi t 

He began, with every fibre of the manhood dreadful clap.traps, and the crash they make an tee ge eneat b Ishundc e s hee , 
m him, to plot his escape. No fool ot a task when brought together IS homble, crushmg whilst ~e extfiended th

l 
e ot d e~ a~ to 1m, 

19 that, ",here every eye of eveFY white man the bones even of the head of their prey hke and It was rmly c aspe y t e revenue 
so much cruBt. It Is probable, settlOg aSide officer, wbo beld blm supended for full five has notbmg to do but to watch you, and d b h t h th great 

b k motives of superstItIOn, that the 10habltants mmutes, urmg w IC Ime e WI every dOl and every newspaper Will ar on d ffi ltd h It' on there not 
now find It necessary to feed those voracIOUS I cu ty maIO ame IS pos I , Your traa , and where, If you fall, tortures b th b s to stand upon 
monsters, fior, were the "supphes to be stop- elOg more an SIX mc e Itke the InqUISItion's await you A I th b thl se ensued whilst 

l d ped," they would become dangerous neigh t eng a rea ess pau , Henry pad got possession of $166, an no M M II d d 0 ectlOn of 
bors In "act, they do at times pIck fip and r. I er gaze on a rugge pr ~ liflanciel' 10 State-street could have hu~band- Ii b k b rock about 90 feet below them, and on whICh 

ed It better, tbough the filst Investment did cdledveOnUtroradsetrsalgny cbl~~:~~ °a~:h:er!~h~e! ~~; he concluded the unforlunate youth was 
not turn out so good as might have beenl He bl ddt b d h d But the 

sprlflgs, one of which supplIes tbe tank, and meVita y oome 0 e as e bought a finend With half of It. With him I (h II h " awful cow-d") 
M 18 of temperature as high as 180 degrees unc e w 0 ca s 1m an .. , he consulted about tbe means of e cape, t I th d th II the calmness Im~gm 
I "'he water issues from a rock as pure as a eng sal, WI a .. _ 

anxiously, hut to 1)0 purpose. At last, m c"'rystal, and III great abundance. The fe- able," Tom, there IS but one way for Ittt I'll 
answer to earnest prayer, as Henry says, It II b th nsh toge er" 

males of the country repall' to these spnngs save you, or we WI 0 pe , occurred to him to box hImself up !;Ie did b and, with a firm VOIce, he commandea': the 
It, enclosIDg with hImself only a blad\ler of after theit confinement, to perform their a - h Id f h k 

lutIODB, and to present their sacnfices to the young man to loose hIS 0 0 t e roc , water, as a medlc~ne, flilr the Journey I d whIch was mechamcally obeyed, With a fame 
The box was properly addressed I to a "muggars." [Anglo- ; Ian papel. reply, .. Yes, uncle" At tbls awful mom.ent 

friend In Philadelphia, marked with tbe al Mr. Miller sprang hOrizontally lDtO the all', 
ways ludncously unheeded words, l'this A BROKBN HEART. carrymg the young man WIth him ,.and such 
Side up With care." The" frIend" WlI8 put We sometimes bear It saId that such a one was tbe force With wblch be leaped, that the 

the \Vestern States Tbe country IS, Poor fellow I he knew tbat captalll had 
all doubt, as healthy as any country tbose who loved lum, and woUld need hiS 
ThiS city con talUs flom 1,500 to 2,000 SUPPOlt. 
Itants, and IS a very fioUl"lshlng place The captam, m telmg BtOl y, was 
situated 35 miles above where the affected, and said, a generosity 
mette empties Into the ColumbIa Rlvel, charactenstlc of the manner.i I The boy has 
flOm thele It IS about 125 miles down the only the clothes you see, s I or he would 
lumbla to the ocean The Falls at thiS not be so ragged. I care for myself, 
fUlDlsh, I have no doubt, the best though I too lost all, but th lad Will 
el lU the world, and can be applied to have a hard tIme of It." 
chmery, With less expense 01 capItal Several persons, on helln'lill!' thiS story, 
any place I ever saw The whole gave small sums to the poor llqJllHU, and ad-
IS covered With a vely thick growtb of Vised him to make a to otber pas 
bel, prInCIpally fir, cedar and pme, sengers, wbo would give so~e-
er thele sre streams of water Up thIS thmg. 
ley, and at many othel places, there are " 1 am not a beggar," the only an. 
IICh and fertile pI ames A great I swer; .. I don't Wish to beg money." 
plOlatlOns WIll take place from hele thiS I At thiS moment a fine, benS1101Isnt mdlVld-
mel, and I have no doubt that gold will I ual arose In a seat near me, offered to 
found 10 abundance In thIS TelTltory It I plead for him who would not bls own 
lU10lUg the countly. A good house Iclalm. Most successful was warm-heart-
carpen tel' 01 miller-either for gllst or I ed appeal wbicb he made to 
mIlls-receives $10 per day 10 gold paId land ten dollars was 
evelY day. ThiS 18 the most beautIful I .:....,""'""-~.---b-
try that man evel enjoyed hfe 10 The 
ety IS as good as It IS anywhele 10 the 
and you would hke It Just as well, hke 
new countnes, the Reople ale free and 
did, and enJoy hfe.' 

Valuable works ID Ivory, th ve beFome 
!SOI.leu or greatly discolored hYiti III may be 

Ilil3stiorEId to their ongmal and e wblte 
by exposIng them for a to the sun's 

ASTOR LIBRARY -The work of under glasSC8 Th18 should, 
has commenced among the no means, be deprived of 
stately hees of Vauxhall Garden lD the actIOn of the mduces a 
ette Place, neal the Itahan Opel a Hc)Use'. ~.enldeIlcy fn tbe Ivery to whIch gives 
N ew-York, preparatory to laymg the a more dlspleaslDg than be-
dation walls of the Astor Llblary Ivory may be bleacbed by 
It Will be bUIlt m tbe Byzantme style, It moderately over a of charcoal, 
lather, ID the style of the Royal Palaces tbere IS th ally, a 
Florence, and consequently Will quantity of flour of su]phijr. 
strongly Imposmg appearance, 

The Farmer's Courae IS tborongbly sClentificl em. "'
braCing the study of the best antbors, wllb daily recit
atIons Dllnng the Wmter Term two hoon each day 
will be speot In tbe AnalytIcal Laboratory, wbere .ta
dents WIll be mstructed m the constito.tion ohoiltlllId 
ashes of plants, WIth a minute exammationof their con
stItuen! elements, and the vanous mode. oCie.~r 
theIr presence. 

A course of lectures IS gIven dnrm~ the Term oat 
Practical FarI01Og, explaw10g tbe relatIon of Geolo81' 
to AgrICulture, the Soil, the Plant, and the Anlinal, aDd 
their vanous relatIons, the RotatIOn of OroPI, Fe~ 
AllImals, Mauures, DralQwg Lands/ &c., &c FoI;' cur;; 
tber mformation see Catalogue f Lr 

BeSIdes Globes, Maps, &c., for tbe IIlU81l'1ltion I" 
Astronomy, a Newtomall Telescope of high magnl~1!!l' 
power h08 recently beeh added to the al'paratu.o . ...! ... 

Dnnng Ilie Summer Term, Botany and Geologr reo 
celve speCIal attention, 'illustrated by eXCUrllOIIJI to 10"\ 
calities where these sCIences may be studIed BB .een 
m nature II. GeologlCal and MmeraiogJcal Cabmet I. 
acceSSIble to the siudents 

The Mathematical Department IS under tHe ins1rIJc 
lion of OLIVER B. IRISH, Tutor. It embracetJ 
thorOllgh mstructlOn 10 'Anthmetic, and the Jt4lb,er 
J'ure and praellcal Mathematics, WIth field e'ferc .... 
m Engweenn g and Surveymg 

Elocution, embracmg Reading, Declamation, GeD 
era! Oratory, Bud Wnttng, receIves the <ApeClal atlen 
tlon of a competent teacher 

The Teacber'. Department will, ~ fonnerly, be In 
operatIOll'dunng the Fall Term, and lIast half of .the 
Wmter Term Parllcular attention to tbl.18 lolielted 
{,,-om all who mtend to teach distnct scbools. 

The Female Department IS under the care of MIN 
SUSANNA M COON, a graduate of Troy Female8em 
!DOlY, a lady every way competent fOI tbia reBpo1llibl~ 
station .. 

No etrorts ~ be sp~red to render the yonnlf liIdle, 
of thIS SemlOary truly accomplisbed, 88 wellln the iIO 
Clal relatIOns of .life, as m the substantial btancb ... of 
learnma and the hIgher refinements of edncation. 
Ample °faClhlles 81 e furblsbed for PUl'8UID~ French, 
Itahan, German. DraWIng, PaIDting, MUBle on tb. 
Plano, and Vocal-13nslc 

IDformadon. 

Good board m pnvate famihes from $1 25 to'l 50. 

telnal and IDternal structure Its 
SlOns Will be 120 feet III length, by 65 
anctfrom the level of the Side-walk to the 

Parents from abroad should furmsh theIr chIldren with 
very httle pocket money, 08 many temptatiollS blaY 

d I thus be aVOIded Those who wIBh may depOllt money lial~ileltaIS. y wea- WIth either of the teachers, to be dIBblll'lled according 
IS tbat to order, Wlthont extra cbarge 

pel Ime of the parapet, Its hlgbt WIll be 
feet-bUilt of blown cut Btone 
amount authonzed to be expended ID 

electIOn of this bUildlDg IS $75,000- ofcott}');ll:! 
exclUSive offulDlture and shelvmg. The !SmaUOOf 
ter will cost, plObably, $8,000. Two ve:ars.'1 
It IS expected, WIll be required to cOIrnplet,eil 
11 The arcbltect 18 Mr Alex "''''''''''el-, 
BerlIn, a pupil of the celebrated OC.IlUlI<'I JI . iI 
The entire applOpnatloll for the lIbrary ~"I"Lt'" 

"hvkll.Z, who TUltIOU, to be seUled .n adMnee, per term, from 
ThiS $300 to $5 00 Extras-For DraWIng, '1 00, Mono

two feet ID chromatIC PalDtmg, $3 00: 011 Pwntlng, $5 00, 
b d f ChemICal Expenments, $1 00, WntIDg, Inc1udmg Bta
teen 0 tionery.5'oc, TUItIon on Plano,,8 00; Use OflllStru.1 

at Intervals ment, $'! 00. m Agncultural ChemIStry, mclodlng 
n~IJII.1l1l lIne. It ChemIcals, Apparatus, fires, &c, (breakage extra,) 

PfElci!lior!'alld fatal ef- $12 00 

at first make N B A daily stage leaves the railroad /uld canal at 
Chittenango for thIS place at 4 o'clock P M 

were whICh For further mformation address the PreSIdent, J R. 
'l'hao" horse herds Imh, or Professor Gurdon Evans, DeRnyter, Mad,son 

act With the Co, N Y. ' 
bUlldmg IS $400.00, of whICh about one-h 
IS to be funded fOl the benefit of tbe lih,r'"tv The PariS correspondent of 
--thus IOsnnng to It a pelpetUity sucb remarks of queer Life !nd Health Insurance. I 
Slmllal mstltutlons but seldom possess. By now pubhshed 10 Freflcb nl.'Wspapelrs ro-
the efforts of l\lf. J.GpogswelJ, 11\ Englan'd called 'The Retl , The 

THE EAGLE LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANOB 
COMPANY, Office 206 Fulton-street, Brooklyo, 

N Y C08h CapItal, all plUd ID, tl00,OOO, bellde. a tUfa 

under a solemn pledge to accompan~ the died of a broken heart, ~ut we beheve It IS cbeck caused them to perform several som
box to Its destmatlOn, and see to It. BUt be not generally known that thiS remalk IS ersets over each otber as they descended 
took It 10 bl1'fnendly head, as a purchased often apphcable m tbe most hteral sense; hnked together. Wltb tbe rapidity of a 
fnend natu,r,ll,l).1' ... .would, mel ely to tumble that the healt not only swells-atld bur~ts WIth flash of hghtnIng tbey disappeared beneath 
the qox Into.tbe expreSs office at RIChmond, anger, but IS fretted away, more or less, by the foam 109 bIllows, havmg cleared the 
and telegtaph the consignee m Pblladelphla all tbe depresilmg passIOns which belong to craggy ledge, which prOjected more than 
of the fact. Tbere was obVIOusly no reme- fallen humamty Yet such IS the undoubt- SIX feet from the perpendICular of the pomt 
dy for Brown He seems to bave been des- ed fact. George II. is not the only per- over whICh the youtb was suspended To 
tmed to undergo the fate of mele merchan- son who has worn out hIS heart 1ll thlsway, nor the dehght of theu compaDlons, who were 
dlze, fOI ,. an ensample" to the AmerIcan tIre celebrated John Hunter the only man momentaTlly horror-struck, tbey lose about 
people. As such, be was put througb 11'1 the who has dropped down dead m a fit of 20 yards apart, buffetlflg the heavy swells 
modern fashion, with despatcb and wz(houe anger. of the flOWIng and retummg waves, at 
cate. After waltmg some time ok hza 'kead Kmg George II. dIed as suddenly as If he length they struck out fOl a rock that lay 
at the express office, he was carted to the had been shot through tbe heart, wlLhout any about 70 yards In the sea, on whICh they 
depot, and happened to fall rzgkt 8~de up m pi evlOus Illness, at the age of 77 On ex- were seated, and from whICh they gave three 
tbe freight car. But on the Potamac steam· ammlllg tbe body, tbe left ventncle was be arty cheers Their compamons attempt
er be rode neaIly two hours on hiS head, till found ruptured The hole III It admitted ed to procure their rescue by obtamlDg a 
bls eyes protruded, and he was on the pOInt with some dIfficulty the end of th~ finger. boat, but OWIng to a breach In the ledge, 
of' Buffocatmg, when he prayed earnestly, George II was a healthy man, and tem- found It ImpOSSible, and bad to proceed on
and, as it IS m older cases on recordj tbe perate m hiS bablts of IIvmg, but very pas- ward for more than three hours before tbey 
Lord heard hIm, and sent two passengers, slOnate, somettmes hiS IraSCibIlity went far- were able to extricate themselves. To their 
ODe of whom saId, .. Well, we have come ther than words HIS countrymen the Ger- dehght, the geologiSts then found that their 
twenty miles In two hours, now let's Sit down mans, are perhaps the most pflllslOnate peo- brave and dauntless compamons had once 
and rest ourselves," and the two turned bver pie on earth, and the rupture of the ven- more committed tbemselves to the deep, and 
his box and sat on It tflcles of the heart probable arISes from VIO- had Swum to an acceSSible part of the dllF, 

and on the continent; about 20,000 volumljs #loo(ly Marchioness,' • The Shoes,' 
have been collected and ale now In hiS have'lately been pu ed, ' Dig. 
mg. IOto the Earth with one's ' , How 

plll8 of $30,000 J \ T 
The charter makes the Directors pel'llo'\lllly re'ponSl

ble If the capItal IS ImpaIred by returntr~ any portlOU 
of It ID dIVIdends The IDsured Incur no re8pP1l81bihty 
beyond the payment of the premmm, nor any hablItty 
to have the SlIm Insured reduced, or to make farther 
conlribullOn8m ca<e of mortalIty beyond the eltimale. 
Losses ar~ payable slxl3'-day. after proof of deatb, or 
ImmedIately, ouallowmg the d,scount. No l'lsk III taken 
on any hfe for a greater amount tban five thouland dol 
lars, and no Insurauces are made on fit.., or manne nllu. 
PersoDs Insured WIth thiS Oompany may p&i1iclP,te In 
the profils, In whIch case sIXty per cent IS earned to 
the credIt of tbe 1IIBU1'ed, aud added to the I.'0llcy, and 
becomes payable, ill addItIon to the 8um IDsured,.at 
daath WIthout particlpatlon, a verynwtertal reductiOJl 
ID the rates The 'wsured may dispose of their pjlliclel 
to the Company on fau and eqmtable tetms, or loan. 
WIll be made upon them accordmg to thell' value 
Tables are framed for nwhranees 1Q different forml, 10 
as to meet the Circumstances of all persons, whether a 
pohcy IS deSIred to prOVIde for theIr famllie., or IIlI 
secunty for moneys borrowed. The rate. for IlIIUrImce 
ID any form are B8 low as tbose of any reopon'lble Oom. 
pany 1Q this c(1).ntry or lIlEngland,and allolY undoubt 
edly as U consIStent WIth safety to tbe mltltred and th, 
stabIlity of tbe Company In POInt of secnnty, liber
alIty 10 terms and coudltiOl1ll, 10WD6Is of ralel, llad 
eqUIty of 'prIOelples upou which the boslDeN it eGa. 
ducted, thlSlnsbtutJOn will compare favol1lbly W1t~1 
In eXIStence To the confidence IDsPlred by the ron
dence whIch b08 gov<orned II>! management blthert ,arid 
to the pubhc ad, antage found In tbe pl1letice of Life 
InslU'lUlce, the Directors look for a continuance of that 
patronage wblch has so far been liberally extended 

These angels of God's mercy speculated lent passIOn Impeded m the expressIOn of It and leturned to Llanrhystld, where, wltb 
on tbe confents of tbe box, as they sat on It, Tbe lnah are very passIOnate, and they never tbe exceptIOn of the loss of bats. the officer's 
and concluaed It must contam tbe m/ul At hesitate to expless It m words or deeds; boots (which he had taken off on fhst start
Washmgton he fell agam Qn hiS head, land whereas the Germans are a remarkably cere- Ing on the ledge,) and a few shght cuts and 
came near bemg left, but prayel agam mODlous race, and the upper ranks especlal- brUises, they appeared not a whIt the wOlse 
brought an angel In the Shape of a gerltle. Iy, bound down by the rules of decorum for theu perIlous adventure. [Welshman. 
man, who said, "that box came wltb the There are more mstances of Budden, VIOlent 
mall, and must go on WIth it." In It ~as fevers, and sudden deaths flom gusts of pas
thrown, Brown's head downwards agalb, a slon to be found m the German wflters, than 
mistake, however, which was rectified on 10 the medical books of other people. 
nghtmg the baggage at the next stopping Very few kmgs were more perplexed, 

place. , I crossed and aggravated, than tbe monarch in 

THE SIOUX INDIANS, 
M N. Adams, writing from Lac-que-pane, 

Minnesota, on the 4tb ult, gIVes tbe Central 

Watchman-the fOllowing facts relatIve to the 
Dakots or SIOUX mdmns : 

l' 'Tbe Mldmght ' alld STEAMBOAT STOLEN IN PORTLAND.-

Bmall steamel Expenment was stolen It IS said that a new atra bas lately 
SIxth-day mght from tbe Ferry Whalf culttvated III the neighborhood of Lon-
POltland On Sunday Mr Chandler, one which plOmlses well It arrives a.t per. 
the ownels, began to look round fOl hIS when tbe usual vanetlB' are over, IS 
eHy-and takmg a sloop started to hunt an amber color when ripe, and of deh-up Gettmg down to Trundy's Reef, he 
co,eled the Expeument about SIX mIles quality 

the eastward Havmg come up WIth her, During the year endmg Sentembel' lstt 
found only a young man aboard, by the were twenty-tbree steamijoatfl budt a , 
of'Vm Place of AuguBta The watel ofCmcmnatl-tonnage:7,180, cost, 
entrrely exhausted from the bolier, and th Last year there were'twenty-nme 
englOe had stopped, anchor over, and buIlt at thiS port-tonage 1.0,233. 
fathoms bawsel out It IS a great wnntt"r Tbe Terrltoflal Courts of lVlIDIlesota have 
tbat she did not blow up, as they eVldenly been opened. TwentyattDrneys were 
had a large fhe gOIng, and knew nothmg to practice, whICh certainly Will 
the management of an engme Two thought a suffiCient number for a popu-
were seen to escaptl from ber 10 a small boat .aatlon of no more than five thousand. 
to Cape Ehzabeth. They mtended, Place 
saId, to ca11'y hel to Portsmouth, paint her 
ovel, and run her for a ferry boat Whe"i 
they took her they cut a hole 10 hel sterllJ 
and sculled her out oftbe harbOl to aVOId mao 'Jl:~I~senl 
kIng a nOIse WIth her steam. 

REWARDS FOR ARTISTs.-The Pemnsvlva; 
ma Academy of Fme Arts has Issued 
cular, In whICh that InstltutlOn offers 
pnzes, one of $750, one of $500, and 

GEORGE W SAVAGE, Pl'8llldeat 
Rlondln H BULL, Sedtetary and ACtuary 

Any mf01'/Ilation WIll be gIven to persollJl' l'8Iidllll 
abroad, who may Wish to effect an lD8l11'11lleo 00 tb~ 
hves, by addresslUg (post-pOld) E. G. ObampliJi, !l06 
Fulton street, BIOOklyn, N Y. 

Twenty seven houls f,om RIChmond question. He was even compelled, after be
brought the box to the depot in the Quaker IDg Without a mlDlstry ten weeks, to accept 
City, where It wailed from 3 A. M. to 6 A. for a prime mlDlster the great man whom 
M., when tbe consignee, or receiving angel, he always hated. And it IS highly proba-

...... with a - voice, and a straight coat, of ble tbat hiS efforts, from time to time, to sup
courae, cia.lfed and Wished to know If a box, press hiS feellDgs, operated 011 the left veIl
ma.rked so and so, was there. "Yes." 'l'he tricle prinCipally, injuring and weakening- a 
freight was settled, and tbe box trucked to particular spot ID the pl'lme organ of hfe, 
a wagon, and Boon set down lD tbe fnend's which bel~lg weaker from great age than 
parlor, 'Yhere a Circle of fflends were W/llt- formerly, at last giving way, the bl ave 
mg to wltness-a resurrection What a mo old kmg died luerally of a broken heart. 
mentL T~ere is the sIlent box. Is May It no~ be well to IDqulre whether 
hstenlng, knowmg, strong-souled man those on whom a rupture of the heart IS 

Tbe SIOUX nation IS estimated at about 
25 IIr 30,000 souls. The termory now 
occupIed by these heathens IS vast, and 
much ofilt very ferttle. It hes chiefly wllh-
10 43 and 46 degrees north latitude, and 
stletches from the St. Petels on the East, to 
the MISSOUri on the West The great mass 
of thiS natIOn are as yet 10 a savage state. 
Tbeir maIO dependence fOl a llVelill.Ood, as 
yet, IS huntmg. There are some bands 
on the MISSISSIPpI and down neal' the 
mouth of tbe Saint Peter's, that leCBlve 
annutJes; and for whom the Umted States 
Govelnment plovldes farmers. These 

of $250, to be awarded to tbe arttsts who 
plOduce the first, second and third best 
tures on a hlstoncal, scnptural or dr~~ma~tlC, 
subJect, the pamtlDg to be not less tban 
by 50 inches m size, and to be delivered at 
Academy on 0\ before the 10th of .I1.U'll1.i 

1850 The Academy also offels two 
pl'lzes, one of$300 and one of $200, for 
scape 01 manne VIeWS, to be 54 by 40 'U"U'''''i! 

E G. CHAMPLIN, 
Genera! Agent. 

I 

or a carcass fit for the dIssecting room ~ found post mortem, had not been constltu-
Brown, too, it was a crisis. Was he am tionally and habitually hable to VIOlent gusts 
friendd r tv as he nortb of the sl a very of passion 1 

his perIls been for nothmg, or was A gentleman of our own country, now no 
to draw free breath tbrough more, was remarkably passlonate~ and never fare comparatively well; but tbe gleat mass 

are obhged to depend upon game for sub
Sistence. To hunt, IS part of their reiJglOn, 
and they have a god who preSides over the 
buntmg department. The native women, 
plant small fields of corn. They sometimes 
dig up their fields with theil' hoes, plant the 
corn, hoe It, gatber it and store it away, 
WIthout the least assistance on the part of 
the men. As In all heathen countnes, the 
female sex is shamefully degraded. The 
women cut and carry the wood, watel, and 
all heavy burdefls-bulld the houses, make 
moccasins, plant and gather, and when tra
veling, they walk, cauymg tent and bag. 
gage, while the men, moullted on horseback, 
canter on ahead, ana at their leisure dis
lJl!unt and smoke unl'll the rear comes up
tift! tent is pitehed, and food ready; then they 
eat, either to he down and sleep, or to rise 
up and play. Buying wives IS common 
among thiS people. When a woman is thus 
bought, she is at the mercy of the purchas. 
er, and altbough she is well pleased to live 
witb him, she is hable at any time to be 
thrown away, or put aside, that her husband 
may suit bimself better m the choice of an
other. Hence you see the marriage institu
tion as it exists here, is but little else thin a 

1 He had the failed having a Violent paroxysm, whenever 
ontai.jer's, The voices of hiS new clothes were brought home flom tbe 

could have left taIlor's. As some articles were expected on 
ubtil~bliw.mjnd:tllat the hour of hiS d .. tkank8gunng" mOlDmg, hiS WIfe begged 

Tbere the and entreated of him no~ to get mto a pas-
ever had the sion as usual; and before tbey came obtam-

Quaker grace. At last ed a promise that he would curb hiS feel-
mustered the courage, with lOgS, let his clothes be wbat ~bey might 

billJ[;b"ltrt,i'to rap on t~e IJd1and ask, They were brought, and by no means SUlt-
AU f1ght,1' from within. ed. Hid face was flushed, his eyes fiery, hiS 

+.,b.ll~~~I'.8, axes, ch18els, PlnCers,-tear breathing short, the veins of his neck and 
Tears streamed wllh tbe templea swelled, and he seemed ready to 

gave 11,11 sides, burst, when he fel~ on tbe fiollr senseless 
grave and up By Ipeedy and COpIOUS bleedmg lie recover-

'~Ii':.I:·.!I~I .. man, UU'·D,"u", ed but hIS family never afterward attempt-

ed'to arrest the free expression of his cho
leric feehngs. Was thIS apoplexy, or a 
heart ready to burst 1 [Moral Reformer. 

• 
ADTENTURES OF CALIFORNIA EMIGRANTS 

-An overlanLtemigrant gives the following 
aceount of the fun they have on the trail to 
California :-

" HUDtIDg buffaloes is the greatest amuse-
16.;'J!84!9;'wasllat.~'ll~~~tout. We can run them down in 8 three ·~~!~~:t1fl~~~:~~~fl~~~;~~~~ni mile heat, and Sometimes in ODe or ~ two miles. We kill thel\l that sometimes 

• 
REMEDY FOR THE APPLE W OR~.-The 

ple WeIm IS very destructive generally 
In a yea! of scalclty, like the plesent, 
lIIJure nearly all the frUlt As a remedy, 
smalI animals run III tbe orchard and eat all 
the frUit as It falls; or pIck up the flUlt, every 
day, and cook It,for swme, or In some way 
destroy the worms contained In It If old 
clothes be hung alOund the crotches of trees, 
the WOlms WIll take shelter tberem, and may 
be dest! oyed By carefully scrapmg oft"the 
loose bark of apple-trees 10 the sprlOg, many 
chlysahds WIll be destroyed. 

• 

~d: S'ta'l6B 

ChICago Journal says tht the Ger
of that city have got up II theatre of 

own, in whICh the plays ate perform
the German language. ~ 

of ou~ exchanges justlYlob~erres, that 
newspapers are the only ~per cur. 

rAr,ir.v tbat IS werth more than ~Id or sIl-

To MEASURE HAY IN THE STAClt'-More 
than twenty yeals sIDce, says a practical far
mer, I copIed tbe followlDg method of mea-

surmg hay from some publIcatIOn, and hav-1i8Ellltl!iclk:. 
109 venfied Its general accuracy, I havQ both 
bought and sold by It, and beheve It may be 
useful to many farmers where the means 
welgbmg are not at hand. "Multiply 
length, breadth and heIght mto each other, 
and If tbe hay is somewhat settled, t en solId 
yards WIll make a ton Clover WIll take 
from ten to twelve yards per ton." 




